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POPULAR DELUSIONS ABOUT THE INSANE.

B1\v DANIEL. CLARK, M.D., TORONTO.
Medical Superintendtint iAsylun% for Insane.

The word lunatie lias conveycd erroneous impressions ta tlhe
public in respect ta the insane. The inférence is drawn that the
moon lias ta do ivith, or in some mysteriaus ivay influences, the
mentally deranged. There is a notion afloat that aur lunar neigh-
bar affects agsriculture in respect ta the sprouting andl growvth and'
ripening of grain. Many farmers w'iIl flot sov grain except cluring
certain phases of the mon. Thcy will flot kili swvine unless the
mon is in the righit quarter, as they say the park. will keep better
at this benign stage. A large number of superstitions cluster round
the supposed patency of linar influences. This is very natural.
when the ignorant observe its attractiveness in tidal relations. This
occult agency of the mon xvas expected ta have a perturbing effect
on the insane, lien ce the expression " moon struck." There is nc>
foundation for this delusion, as physical and mental diseases obey
mare pawerful lawvs in their operatian than any causes wxhich could:
operate emanating from aur satellite.

It is also supposed by those wvho do nat came in daily contact
with the insane, that ahl those with mind disorders are maniacs,
hence the nickname nî-ad-house. The stage lias done rnuch ta.-
perpetuate this error. The Ophielias aire decked out in the most
absurd way, from straws in the hair ta rags an the body. They
are suppased ta be alwvays jabbering inanities, or shauting verbal
nonsense, or muttering incoherent sentences. AhI this is a travesty
an thc facts as seen ini the wvards of an asylum. There are fc-%v ta,
whomn the termi maniac could justly bc applied. There is some-
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tirnes ex.,citement ; occasion ally there may be sentences with
exclamation points ; those rheitorical flou rishies may be accomipanied
wvith gostures wvhichi elocutionists mighit Cflvy in respect to appro-
priateness ; but there is littie of the ravina madncess and delirium
so dwelt upon by actors and novelists. The ex-.travagyanza belongs
to the icleal more than the real. The demnented insane, as a mile,
selcloi- speak, and if so, it is usuially inii mnos3yllables. They sit
in semi-stupidity on benclies or iii chairs ail clay long. Occasionally
thc highcer intellects in this ciass may take the bocly for a w~alk 'or
do some mechanical work in wvhich they are accustomed to be
,Cm1n)ioyCd, and wvhich thcreby has become Iargciy automatic from
repetition. In sane and insane, habit becomes a second nature.

These persons compose the larger part of the asylum population.
They are designated as quiet and harm-less chronics. Such scarcely
ever becomne excited during t he long course of cears wvhich m-any of
themn live. If thcy are comnfortabie in their person ancd surroundings,
if they have cnoughi to cat, and have plenty of time to sleep, thecir
cup) of happiness is fulI. 1'ast troubles cease to worry ; past
afflictions have i n poignancv in the present ; past loves and hates
have lost their intensity; past plenitudes, hionors or disgraces are
,only as fiaint retrospects wvhich have no abidingy interest to such,
hence the erroneous idea that ail the insane must, of in'ecessity, be
very miserabie hias no existence in this class of clenients. In fact,
-those in whomn is mental. deprivation of a lover gradIe still have no
m-ore intellect than the congenital idiot. It matters not how
intellectuai these persons i-ay have been, and how. capable thcy
wvere to engage in the ordinary business of life, that day of mental
grasp hias passcd away, and now they hopclessiy and heiplessiy
drift alongy the strcam'of time, heeclless of their surrounidings, of
passing events, of friends or focs. Some of this class of mental
negation %vould sit by the fire and burn before they wvoulci move
away; they xviii allowv flics to settle upon their ecids, -and not
even attcmpt to brush them off; in short, they have ne more idcalty
nor decency than hias the child of six months of age.

The miost dangerous of the insane arc not the so-called maniacs
but the delusional, wvho may bc vcry quiet in languago and conduct,
but wvho may at the same time be hiatching mrischief against them-
selves or others. The patient w~ho is continualiy threatenling to
kili himseif or someone cisc is not as dangerous as are such as give
no sign, but who are cunningiy devising wvays and means to
accomplish their purpose. Lethal w.eapons are found and secreted;
the opportune hour is soughit out, and Iaxity in ovcrsight is at
once taken advantage of. Promptitude is tiot \vanting to act in
anyone wvho lias a dominant false idea prompting to action. The
dcvii may order such to hang, burn or mutilate thcmselves. The
dernon m-ust be obeyed, as his influence is paramount. Soi-e
oflicer or ser-vants have been conspiring agrainst the insane man, it
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rnay be to poison him, or kcilt himn in some ather %vay, so, ini self-
preservatian, lie must slay his enemy. Many such acts are corn-
mitted bocause lie is urgeci to thern by a direct commanci of the
Lord, or of satan. I-Je rnay hecar his Voice ai- the vaice of anc of
his praphets ordering himn ta cia tiese things, thorefare, it isa
pararnaunt duty ta abey a divineor a diabolical command. The
moral is ta car-ry out the imaginary bclîcst and tie ctliical features
fri-an a sane p)oint of viewv are ncve- thoughit of. Gi-anted the
premnises, the conclusion is lagical.

Suchi insane withi homicidal propensities kili fi-rn the prampt-
ings af such an inwvard monitao-. They arc put inta tic dock,
indicted for murder; tlîeir rnoutlîs ai-e shut; the evidence is against
thern ; a jury looks mcrely at tlic act, and have no appartunity ta
study the actai-, nai- ex-,perietice ta knaov aiîytlîing about insanity,
nor capacity ta analytically wveighi evidence ; sa, thc verdict is
<'guilty," and Uic sentence, of necessity, must be lianging. The
pages of lîistaî-y ai-c bespatteîed witli tue blood of tiiese innocents
if" malice aforethaugrlît> is the fulci-um iclea i hamricidal 1esponsi-
bility, and w~ant of it coextensive with xvant of accauntability.
Matiiers and fathcî-s kili tlîeiî families, wvlirn thecy fondly lave
îvhen they are in their right senses, because of the orde-s of saine
inward prampter, ai- because of a blinci and irresistible impulse
incited by brain diseases ; but iîî-csistible and, it may be, w'itlîout
motive.

Jnsanity is a degenci-ative process, and, as mighit bc expeCted,
in clîranic condition is a step backwvard towards childliocl aîîd
ciîildislî ways. The same trinkets, trifles and fanicies wvlicli amuse
the child deliglît tue insane in much the same wvay. In tlîis r-espect
alsa a majarity af tlîem îîeveî- combine iii concerted action wvith
atiiers. TDie, have fev, if aîîy, confidences, lience canspiî-acics of
lunatics ai-e scîloin lîcard af in asylums. The aveî-t or cunîîing
acts ai-e usualiy donc by individuals only andi alone. Also, as is
tue case wvith clîildrcn, tlîey are selfisli. Nurnbe- anc is the first
consideration witli tiiose %vlîo have îeached tlîis lowv stage of mental
enfeebiement. In childi-en the appreciatian of the riglîts af othe-s
lias îîat î-eaclîed tic lîciglît of moai-a obligation iii develaprnent; in
tue clîî-nic insane, this capacity lias been î-emoved iii the î-et-ogi-ade
steps af disease. The ordeî of building up lias conversely taken
place in the pulling down. he moail natur-e is the irst that gives
way iin the lesian of tue mind. Tue sense of right and wvrong is
the last faculty ta be dcveloped in tue naturai gî-awth af the
individual fi-arn childhood upwards, so it is the first ta suifer in
mental alienatian. The arder af desti-uction dawnwards is in
orde- as follows -Marais, intellects, instincts and autamnatic
animalism.

Atiotiier tlîeary wvhichi is very papular, aîîd lias been pi-evalent
for many years, is tlîat insaîîity is purely a mental disease-siînply
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that and nothing more. The believers quote the dramatist's poetic
interrogation, " Canst thou minister to a mind diseased ?" Disease
means a departure from the normal standard of health. If the
mind can become the subject of disease in any way analogous to
the mortal body, then it must die, and for it there would be no
immortality except through a resurrection. Of course, were a man
a tripartite being, as the theologians say, and composed of body,
soul and spirit, then two out of the three existences might perish,
leaving one entity to possess the attribute of perpetual continuation.
Physiologists hold man to be composed of simply body and mind,
and is thus a duality. The materialistic class mean by this an
organ and its secretions. The metaphysical physiologists mean
two existences in co-operation, the one being simply matter and
the other being a substance without the primary and secondary
qualities of matter. Whatever view may be taken, it is interesting
to note how inter-dependent these twins are upon ope another. A
fever will cause delirium ; dyspepsia will produce hypochondria;
opium or any narcotic, in large doses, will defy volition and induce
stupor and temporary oblivion ; our nightly sleep must be preceded
by a slow pulse, languid and deficient blood circulation in the
brain ; and the wise man becomes a fool over too much wine. On
the other hand, a hearty appetite is instantly destroyed by bad
news; sleep is banished by worry or anxiety, and gladness will
act at once as a bodily tonic and stimulant. In ail these causes and
effects it is the body alone which determines the conditions.

Insanity is alhvays a bodily disease, and mental or moral
perturbations are occasions, not causes, of brain disease. Were the
organ in tune, the organist could bring harmony and melody out
of it to the utmost capacity. No two of us have the same number
of stops or octaves; but to the extent of our mechanism and its
capacicy, so far can our mental capabilities go and no further. The
sound mind is hedged in by its physical and instrumental environ-
ment. No amount of culture, or training, or opportunity could
produce genius, or even talent of a high order, in the vast majority
of our race. The potentiality is not there, and never can be in the
individual stamped with mediocrity. Such may never reach their
best; but the utmost capability is a fixed boundary, beyond which
it is impossible to pass. The transcendent sons and daughters of
genius cannot be made out of congenitally ordinary organization,
any more than can good coffee be made out of an ordinary or
inferior coffee bean. The mortal with thirty ounces of brain must
perforce be a child or an idiot; but the brain of sixty ounces,
healthy and well urganized, has in it the possibility of mental scope
and vigor. On the other hand, the brain of fifty ounces in weight,
well organized, is much more useful to the mind than is one of
sixty ounces, but primitive in its construction, just as a pound of
steel has more wear and elasticity in it than a pound of iron. As
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might be expected, the brain of an educated mortal wvhen diseased
is more likely to recover its equilibrium tlîan is thiat of lov
organization, in which, consequently, there is wveak mental power,
s0 to speak; the former lias a vitality and rebound to it wvhichi the-
latter does flot possess, and is thereby so apt to clegenerate int,,
childishness and mental deprivation, wvhichi is virtually the toilb of
the mind. In wveighing probabilities of recovery from insanity, the
existence of education is one of the factors on the favorable Sieof
the equation in my experience, takzing the averages by causatioî-
and resuits.

It is curious and interesting study to note the various theories
in respect to mmid and its manifestations, and, as a corollary, the
varions vieivs as to what is meant by a diseased mind. The
pendulum of thought, in its definitions, lias swung from the one-
extremne to the other since the days of 1-ippocrates. To classify
generally, there were three opinions wvhich held sway for longer or
shorter periods durino the centuries. Iii one it wvas hield that mmnd.
and brain wvere simply the product and the organ, in short, the-
physical entity and its secretiou. This theory goes nnder the-
much anathematized name of materialismn. Cabanis says, " AIl
intelligence consists in sensation, and aIl the sensation resides in
nerves>' and, "as the liver secrets bile, so does the brain secret
mmnd.>' Fetiitersleden asserts that "the operations of the mind
are emanations from those ol the body, and, of necessity, mental
disorders must be merely bodily ailments."

In recent days, Tyndall put the sanie idea as follows:. " The
animal body is just as mnch the product of molecular force as the-
stalk or ear of corn, or as the crystal of sait or sugar. The forma-
tion of a crystal, or a plant, or an animal is a merelv mechianical
problem. Not alone the mechanism of the liuman body, but that
of the human mind iself-emotion, intellect, wvilI and *all their
phenomena-were once latent in a fiery cloud."

In a word, there is a school of materialistic physiologists who-
reduce man physically, mentally and morally to a mere machine.
Mental action and moral judgments are -nere secretions of nerve
activity. The initiatory force to set in action our volitions, reason-
ings, imaginations, affections, emotions, and even our consciousness,
is always and only nerve energy or brain function. There is no.
mind entity behind this organ, directing or controlling it irn any
degree. The 'II" is only a resultant of the " nct P" in action, and we
are alI mere machines obeying absolutely perforce the behest of
brain atoms or molecules in concerted operation. There is no
spontaneity independent of, in the least degree, the mandate of'
this bodily autocratic taskmaster. I vainly imagine that my mind
is dictating commands to my hand to do the writing I am now
engaged in. It is a delusion according to this doctrine, for the.
first movement was that of a nerve atorn on. a community of atomns-
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in concert, and out of it, in soi-e way, sprang up an idea and then
a volition. Howv the atoms carne to be cogynizant of thie necessity
of the moment in1 this and ail ideality lias flot becn explained. 1
have the conceit in my consciaus being that 1 amn rnak-ing rny
brain a servant of my ideation in the conception of thougylîts in this
monograph. I feel withiin me a certain liberty of action to do or
flot to do, wvithin certain circumscribed limits, according to rny
individual capacity, whichi no reasoning can banishi from rny con-
sciousness and whvli is rnantifested to me in my daily experience.

According to the modern and materialistic school of physiolo-
gists this is a delusion of mine, and to ovethtrov the evidence of
self the data of consciousness and its presentations are ruled out of
court. Lt is the cliief wvitness for the defence, hience its evidence
mnust be rejected.

These speculations would do very, little harm were it flot that
of necessity they lead to a fatalismn iii respect to hunian thoughit
and action. There can be no ethics and no responsibility iii such
a system of belief, and the sane, wvith. the insane, cannot be account-
able for actions, volitions and moral judgrnents whichi are purely
rnechanical, and in wvhich cani be no spontanleousness. Lt \vill bc
scen that this theory is not mnerely speculative, but wvhen applied
to hurnan conduct is of paramount practical importance.

It is easy to sec that the idca of man beingl simply a beautiful
piece of material mechanismn, with no controlling 1)over behind it,
is a doctrine far-reaching in its resuits, and not only in ethics and
theology, but also in practical medicine in relation to morbir!
minds. There must, of necessity, be in it a fatalism, wvhich. \vould
paralyze ail endeavor to hielp ourselves and our felIow-man, for if
there is nothing to have a hiereafter, and if the mind must becorne
non-existent whien the brain, its author, lias mixed wvith the clods
of the valley and dissolved into its kindred dust, it \vould be a
merciful deliverance to fi-ce ail the afflicted froi-n their earthly
bondage by an euthanasia. Lt wvould be a refinement of cruelty to
prolong the lives of those afflicted wvitli incurable, and it mnay be,
painful diseases, and killing could involve no moral guilt if mind bc
*onIy a brain secretion with. no spontaneity, and no choice of action,
and no moral obligation. There can be no murder xvhen there is
no responsibility, and law lias no right to punish a mere machine.
A theory of this kind is untrue, it is mischievous and is far-reaching
-in results. Lt flics in the face of conscious freedom and innate
moral judgments.

That insanity is essentiaIly and pureliy a disease of the mmnd is
a form, of error wvhich lias gone through many phases of thought
during the last 2-,500 years, in faci since the days of Socrates.
Were tliese opinions mnerely speculative and, consequently, harmlesc.,
'no reflections could be cast on our ancestry in respect to t'.le
treatment of the insane. Such wvas not the case, because they wYere
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at once accepted as an axiorn i that such were devil-possessed,
and to-day, Anno Dornini i900, several acquaintances of mine,
including clerical ais w~e1l as lay persons, dingy to this idea. The
resuit wvas cruelties inflicted upoIî the insane, a mere recital of
w'hichi would make the very blood run cold. Tiiese barbarities
were intlicted to a greater or less extent until the beginning of last
century. This dernoniacal delusion, wvhichi meant that a l)ersonal
<levil hiad, by occupancy, possession of the individual iii body as
wvell as soul, wvas moclified by flic idea that mental dethronement
was sirnply ««a perversion of the soul, in fact, equtivalenit to sin."

'flic mind wvas the immediate seat of the disorcler, and could be
clearly traced to its origin sin, error, passion."-(L-leùzroll.)

Dr. Burrow. in lus standard %vork, and modern at that, says
M-adness is one of the curses imposcd by the ivrath of the

Almighty on 1-is people for their sins." This erroneous idea %vas
universal, and stili prevails, flot rnerely ar-nong the ignorant, but
also %vliere the scliool-rnaster is abroad. It is a vicious doctrine
whilih lolds that ail sinners wvlo become insane are so because of
sin as a cause. This cloes not mean sirnply violaters of pliysicàl
law, but also those who are morally bad. To become insane
means wickcdness. Tue good, the gentie, tlic noble in cluaracter,
and those of wv1om tue wvorld is not wvorthy, have become insane
by the tens of thîousands, whlile -Many a vile wvretcî lias escaped
'tlis dire infliction. MVany of our citizens have liad mental aberra-
tion because of lîereditary tendencios in %vliich thîey cou Id have no
part or lot> because of tlîat inScrLltable lawv of t-anis-nisý-,ioi-iot
of cisease,' but of liability tlîereto-if ail the conditions necessary
to evoke the latent iveakness are present. A sunistroke, a fever,
maternity, a blow on tlîe lîead, %vorry, great afflictions, mental
anguish, over exertion, heredity, are among the many causes of
insanity ; but tlîey corne upon saint and sinner without discrimina-
tion as to moi-al guilt or wvortli, and %vithout mercy.

THE SURGICAL TREATMENT 0F CLEET PALATES.*

Bv DR. TRUMAN M1. BROPHY, CHICAGO,
Dean of the Chicago Collegc of Dental Surizry; Dental Surgeon to the Preshyterian liospital,

and Prolessor of Dental Pathology Rush ïMedical College.

Delivercd before the Toronto Dcnt-il Society, FebrUary 25t11, rg01.

i1f,ý President and Geiit/eile,-Before entering upon the dis-
cussion of this subject I desire to express to you my deep
appreciation of the round of applause wvhich you s0 heartiiy gave
yesterday on the reading of a telegramn from rny distinguislied
colleague, Prof. C. N. Johnson, wvho wvas forrnerly one of your

* Specially reported for DOMINION MEDICAL MONTHLY by Dr. George Elliott.
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citizens ; and, wvliile tic Dean of tlîis institution, took occasion to,
rcmnark that you arc flot in favor of annexation to thie Unitcd
States? I desire to, state that we have anncxed, to a vcry great
extent, citizens of your country, and in tle institution with
which 1 arn connected at least si,\ nativc-born Canadians hold
high positions as teachers.

The subjcct of mnal-form-ations of the palatc, or defects of the
palate-coigcnital clefts, accompanied with hare-lip-hias calicci
forthi the very bcst efforts for thecir correction on thc part of
surgeons, extending over a pcriod of many ycars. It remained,
however, for the French dentist, La Monlier, iii .1764, to first
suggest the propriety and probability of approxim-ating the
divided cdges and uniting thcrn. So far as surgical history
inforns, us, it rernainedi for Roux, iii igig, to rnak-e thc first
operation, immediately folloved by WVarren, of Boston, and
Ferguson, of England, and, later, by rnany surgeons tlirougyhout
the wvorld. The complaint thed %vas made by UiC early surgeons,
and is stili made by the surgeons of the present time, is the
difficulty in approximating the edges of tlic palate; and, wvhen
this wvas once donc, frequently trouble arose in the cutting out of
the sutures, and, consequcntly, failure of the operation. Professor
Agncw saw fit to divide the tensor palati muscles wvith a viewv to
taking off tension ; but in doing thiis lie destroyed the fLînctions
of tic palate to a very great degree. By tliis division, the muscle.
wvhiclî arises at thie scaplioid fossa of the sphenoid bonie, and the
cartilagînous portion of the Eustachian tube, passing downwvard
and around the limulr process of the splienoid bone, to be
inserted iiîto the soft palatc-tle division of this muscle near the
hamular proccss is followed by a retraction of its segments to
such an extent that the cdges do not re-unite ; besides, in the
divisioni of the muscle at this point wve get a mass c.f cicatricial
tissue, produced %vithin the palate, %vlîich interferes ith its func-
tion. It prevents the palate from retracting and contracting, and
moving iii a natural manner. Besides, the division of that muscle
means sometlîingr more, fot only the absolute interference witli
the funiction of the palate, but it *means tlîat the otlier function,
wvhiclî is to dilate tLhe pharyngeal orifice of the Eustachian tube, is
interfered with somcnvlîat. The experience of ail men farniliar
with palatal surgery is tlîat defective hearing not infrequcnt]y
follows ý.ie division of thie muscles named. This defecti.vc hcaring
is duc to the fact that tlîe muscle is inactive instead of dilating
the orifice of the tube, as it wvould, had it flot been divided.
The orifice closes or fails to open, and defective hearing is the
result.

Dr. 'Brophy then proceeded to show, by means of slides pro-
jected upori a screen, hoxv to avoid these lateral incisions-howv to
produce a better palate by employing another method, whicli is
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not fo1Ioved by the formation of cicatricial tissue, nloi does it
interfere iih the funiction of hecaring.

TUE PICTURES ON TUE SCREE.N.
i. Shiowed the ordinary foi-in of cleft palate-congenital palrate

in an aduit. Nothing part icul1ar, except the faict that %ve have

/1 /

- A

FIG. x.

defective arrangement of the teeth-an irisufficient number of
teeth, the lateral incisor being frequently mnissing and the other
teeth in the immediate vicinity 'being irregular. Single have-Hip
present. If bi-lateral, wve have defect upon the opposite side also.
It is a mistake to remove the intermaxillary bones, as is so
frequently done, because they may almost aIlvays be brought back
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to their proper place and made to serve thc purpose for which
they wvere intended. We haedepression of lip when these bories
are rernoved, especially noticeablc when we look upon it in
profile.

2. Showved the instrument tlîat Dr. Brophy uses fobr *theé
purpose of remnoving the periosteumn from the 'borie in tlic per-
formance of this operatiori. Instcad of !cparating the boues,
we denucle the periosteurn frorn the boues and ',rinig the twvo sicles

together; cleave the muco-periosteumn, deuuding the boue and*
bringring the parts together. He illustrated how this is accom-
plishied by makzing a comparison of the elevated railroad in Chicago.
When the bridge is open for vessels to go through, wve compare
that to the cleft of the palate. In closing the palate-wvhen we
want to close the bridge-we denude ail of the bone of the-
periosteum and then 'dring it dowvn and approximate the edges,
and ini that way lower the elevation of the vela aud secure
coaptation of the divided eciges of the palate.

A
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3. Shioed the technic of surgery in the aduit, or iii patients
over five months of age. Thrce operations Dr. Brophy makcs
for the closurc of congenital cleft palate. I-le now described the
operation in the aduit. he picture on the screcen shows left
hernisphere of thc fiace. Longitudinal section of the boncs is
seen. 1-c showed whiere the muco-pcriosteurin was carried away
from the bone and broughit downwa%,ird, so as to lover the vcla and
makelý it possible to bring it ovcî. and approximate ivith the
opposite sicle. H-e here callcd attention to one special incans of
approxirnating the soft parts without lateral incision. After the
bonc is denudeci, we go backz to the postertor border of tho
horizontal plate of the palate boile. 1-lere the rnuco-pcriosteum.

A. Posterior border of horizontal plate of Vit pa0ate bone. R. V
T

cI:nscparated from muco-periobtcutft
of na'al surrace of palate bane. C. Vriurn %ep.1r.tcd fr-m the liard patate, and te palate letngtlîened bo
as tu restoirc palatal function. D. Perioitcuin denîîdcd froni lard palatc. E. Palatal pucous mieinlrane.
F. Bones denudcd of inemuibratte. G. Na -' bnuco.p)crio>tettni. 1-1. L'asiton occuind by palate before
operation. 1. I>osti!tior wvall of thte, jhary..x.

clings to the superior or nasal surface of the bone, andi, conse-
quently, the palate cannot corne over to unite vith the opposite
side. When it came to the approximation of the edgcs of the
soft palate, Sir William Ferguson thoughit it wvas necessary to
mak-e lateral incision to relieve tension. He did flot wvell realize-
that the adhesions of the nasal m-uco-periostcurm prevented bring-
ing th~e parts together ; hence he mnade lateral incision. To avoid
malcing these lateral incisions-to avoid disturbing the palate at

1U
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-all-ancl to avoid producing any cicatricial tissue, v c adopt a ver>'
simple plan. \'V takze hiold of the palatte at a poi*nt indicated by
the speakcr and 1ift it up a littie, and xvith a pair of scissors cut
ýoff, on botlî sides, tic nasal rnuco-pcriosteurn joist at the distal
borde~r or thc horizontal plate of the palate botte. That eniables
us to bring the part irnmediately over* to trie opposite side.
Conscqucntly, wherii you lift that part away and draw it over,
thicreby the palate lcnigtlicns so as to procluce a better palate, and,
at tic saine tume, wve avoid inaking these icions throughi the
tissues, an important step in producing a good palate. The
,cicatricial tissue leads to a dense, stiff; ali-nost unyielding mass,
which rc--'ly makces a vcry defective palate indeed ; -and it is
tliroughi that-througli tlîe fact that these: tissues are so rigid and
uny)iclding-thiat so rnuch criticisnî lias beeni made upon Uic
surgery of the palate. The~ gýuntlei-nen %vlio are devoting iicli
time to the construction and consideration of artificial vela, lîold
tlîat up as an objection to palatal surgcry. Ffavingy the inuco-
periosteuni denudcd froni the bon.- up to the incisive forarnen-the
membrane lias beeni cut'off on the supericrr surface of the palate,
the nasal surface, and tlien the cdcs p.ired-Nwc corne to the
sort palate, and lîcre wc avoid rcmnoviing any tissue %vliatevcr.
Instead of doing tlîis, as %vas forr-ncrly donc, we pass a knifc along
lcngrtlîwvise of the edges of tlîe palate, splitting it, thus securing a
freslîened surface. The tissue may be brought over as soon as
tlîe incision is made along tlîe border of tlîc clcft. Wc gret union
and avoid the loss of any tissue whatever in tlîat part of the
palate. Iii tlîe soft palate %ve alinost invariably get union. Aftcr
wve have brouglît these parts over together, if wve have carefully
approximated the edgcs of tlîe periostcum, wve may rely upon
producing a good, liard palate. One of the funictions of the
periosteum, as you knowv, is to repair and replace bone. When w~e
bring the mucous membrane of the periostcum over and unite it
with the opposite side, wve may rely upon getting a new~, liard palate.

4. Thîis picture shows surgery of the palate, wvitl tlîe adapta-
tion of sutures, froin. the distal aspect. We have hiere liftcd tlîe
mnuco-periosteuni awvay froni tlîc bone on cither side and brouglît
it over so that it meets the opposite side. We have introduced
straighit silver sutures-No. 22 -,ilVer %vire, accord 11g to the Ameni-
can gauge. Then we have lead plates of the samne thickness-:22
Amcrican-and tlîe sutures twvisted togetlîer wvith tension made
upon them so as to hold the parts steady. In the picture you wvill
observe coaptation sutures flot lîaving any strain upon theni
wvhatever. It is hardly possible to estimate the value of these
silver sutures thius adjusted. The sutures are passed directly
through. the tissues. They are carried througrh and twvisted upon
the Iead plates; and it is these \vliich hold the parts in quiet
contact until union is complete. The lead plates act as splints.

11-4
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This is in accordance Nvith an eid principle iii surgery-wvlien a
part is i:1 ail abnormal condition, put it to rest. We put thesc
parts to rest; wvc keep therm quiet. 'Ne introduce ail ap)pli;A-.e
which %viIl malze the cutting out of tule sutures absolutely imupos-
sible, wvhich is a consideration of inestimable value. There is no
wvay by wvhichi these sutures could get out. A general slough
might take place and dr.igging dovn of the tissue, but almost
alhvays they rernain until the tis-,ues iii the iniediati Une unite.

5. Congenital cleft patate. This picture wvas taken from the
work of Dr. Kingsley, of Newv York, a very valuable wvork on the.-

-Fin. 4---.ç"

A.. Muco-pcriosteumn tlktcted awny frai,, the palatal %tirf.ict of the superior m.nxillxr. B. Silver
tension sutures. C. Corpîtoriû suturts. D, D~. Lend plies.

subject of phonation. The photograph was made from his book,
showing congenital cleft palate, and showing outlines of an
obturator wvhich hie constructed. In such cases obturators are
unnecessary. A surgical operation would always be much better.

6. Picture showing the adaptation of the lead plates and silver
sutures from palatine surface. The sutures are carried through
the lead plates and the wires twvisted together ready to be bent Up.

7. lHere you wilI observe the coaptation sutures introduced.
The coaptation sutures should be introduced before the leaci plates

3
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are finally set up ta their places. Leave the plates outside of the
mouth until the coaptation sutures are introduced because you can
put thern in more easily. Introduce the sutures first, and leaving
them alone so as not ta lose any of themn and allowving them ta

I\I

Fics. 6 ANI) 7.

A, A. Lead.plates. B. Silver tension sutures. C. Coaptation sutures not yet tied.

remain until. we have set the plates up, and brought the tissues in
contact, and then finally make fast these sutures.

8. Showed suture needies especially adapted ta this wvork of
carrying the sutures through the palate. \Ve cannot freely carry
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silver sutures through with a needie, but %vith this we carry a
strong silk suture through, and having a loop through to the
median line, slip one loop throughi the other loop, and bring one
ail the wvay across. Nowv we have introduced the silver suture,
drawing out the slip and leaving the silver suture in its place. The
silk acts as a provisional suture. Introduce the needie at a point

FiG. 8.

easily seen, carrying it through and upvards .and out at the
opposite side.

9. This picture showed the parts adjusted. The lead plates in
'little different position. The wires are twvisted on one side and
then on the other, and then we have forced the two sides together.
We have the parts united.

10. A drawving from life, illustrating defective palate, one upon
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which operation wvas made many years ago. The patient had to,
overcome this defect by the use of an obturator. One of the
demonstrators of the College broughit him to, me (Dr. Brophy) to
know if I could do anything for him. I would lengthen his

-

FIG. 9

A, A. Lead plates. B3. Closed patate. C. Coaptation stitures.

palate. We proceeded to lengthen his palate. In aduits having
cleft palate there is development of the palato-pharyngeal
m-uscles far beyond the normal. They are broader and stronger
and thieker. There is a contraction, a mobility and activity
in these muscles, which we do flot have in those having normal
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palates. A number of years ago Dr. Brophy decided that in
cases of this character, in ail cases of short palates, lie would
splice these muscles, bringing them up and uniting them so as
to lengthen the palate to a considerable extent. We made an
incision, taking away about two-thirds of the palato-pharyngeal

FiG. io.

Drawing from life, showving cong-enitai defect of velum and coînplete absence of azygos uvula (A).

muscle and then brouglit it over, freshening the edge and uniting
it with the opposite side.

i i. Shows the resuits of the previous picture, making a very
good palate for the man; and lie said lie would not, under any
circumstances, go back to the artificial vela. There is no com-
parison between the artificial vela and the palate that is natural,
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or nearly so. The surgeon would flot attempt to supply an
artificial Iimb if it wvas within his powver to preserve and make
useful the natural one; and sa it is withi the palate wvhen with
surgical methods we are able to produce one which is natural, and
one wvhich %vil1 enable the patient to go on throughi life without
being subjected to ail the embarrassments that one is subjected to
wvho is tied clown to an artificial one. As in the case of the

FiG. Xi.

Drawing fromt lifc of the sanie case afîer operation for lengthening velum and making uvula by uniting
in the centre onc-half ofthe over-developed palato-pharyngeal muscles (A).

general surgeon 50 it is in the case of the palate. If we have flot
the ability to produce a palate of the tissues to serve a patient
then we wvill, as a last resort, substitute an artificial one.

1.2. Now wve corne to a part of the subject more interesting ta
me> said Dr. Brophy. It is transfixing of* the bonies in infants,
and the making af palates for them. When this matter was first
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suggested some held up their hands in wonder anci disapproval.
Does it not seem reasonable that wve miay bring these bones
together in early infancy, Mihen more than liaif the tissues are
organic, when the bones are scarcely one-haif calcified, savîng
these children embarrassment and helping them to speak ? If
flot operated on iii early infancy, when they go to school, when
they have reached early youth, or manhood or wvomanhood, they
find that they are practic-ally isolated from the rest of humanity.
It is possible to successfully operate in early infancy. One da.y
Dr. Brophy brouglit before a class of students, his first patient, a
little mite of ten days old. The patient wvas anestlîetized, and the
bones were forced together and united. This case wvas reported

1.,1(. 12.

A, A. Silver tension sutures. B3, B3. Lend plates. C, C.
D. Cleft pairue.

Germs of ihie first temrporary molar teeth.

at tlue Dental Congress at Chicago in I893, and there wvas great
criticism at the meeting.. Kingsley, in an article published later,
declared that Dr. Brophy had operated without the chiid's consent,
and that such operations were not warranted, and that the defect
or abnormality would be greater than that which had previously
existed. The abnormality would be worse. The picture shows a
vertical section in the superior maxillary bones of the child. The
antrum shows up as a black spot. It is very small indçed in a
young child. Section shows nasal cavity and vomer. This is in
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a child unider five monthis wvho is as amenablo to successfül surgical
trcatment, as amonable to s'iccess,' as any othor surgical work is.
At the meeting in P~aris last year Dr. Brophy presented some
statistics of 211 operations hoe had performed on children under
six months without a death. It is only justice, however, to say
that the second patient uipon wvhich hoe operated after returning home
hiad died. H-e hiad donc a total Of 236 operations up to the date
of the Dental Society's meeting under six rnonths, and but onc
death; and it wvou1d be only fair to, say that in that case the child
made a good recovery froin the operation, but ton or twclve days
thereafter developed pnieumnonia and, later on, died. The parts
liad united, but the child wvas taken iii and died. French surgeons

Davns foncrfi niueinso atfoin ie higrltv oiin fupradl%,e
jas intecsofcetpltinaytn hl.Ted e sqaearmalineatpoin to

Dr ains aromcactîlrnsret of astisfroin ehn ativ poin of th uens

ther id t epcivealear thoese atte orcsondn ti npoint . Thelagsqresth itmo
theclt rear tIoan tîme sler su tre clefticed the suarc thl e ofucqtanse ont
cqt eyte eethr mail clude nonl. D.Boh eeso ntu

dmt athe opeaoly fon hildwren thw d yer Lan up. rTeys
fbanfond that aond sectead frmtnginth the tsiteenpothiyen.
Th inastaumate fet sathe isfation tha Drmoan, of heisugos

th sueor aaxilry oes a b Dr. Brophysvd asistru-.
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In the further consicleration of this method, wve carry the sutures
throughi in the mannier described :bring one Ioop throughi the
other, and then attaching to thiat the strong silver wire, No. 20,
American gauge. It is necessary to have a strong wire, and No.
17 leaci. The lead must be strong, because you canniot allow the
lead.' to -enid. Do not depend upon the strength of the wvire to
draw the parts together. We make use of pressure, either by the
hands or the forceps, and then force the parts towards each other,
freshiening the edges and freshiening them wvel. They must abso-
lutely mecet. When the vomer cornes down and forrns a portion
of the liard palate, wve mighit find the liard palate almost together,
providing wve consider the vomer, or that bent portion of it. The
bringing of the vomer over, and uniting the hiard patate to it,
would be a mistakec, because in doing that wve wvould have the soft
palate widely separated. Makze an incision through the vomer,
lifting it away and bringing the liard palate proper, or -the twvo
sides into contact. If we do that wve are able to force the tuber-
osities of the maxillary bonies together. The objection to using
a portion of the vomer is that we leave the tuberosities of the bone
too far apart. It does flot produce a good palate. In alrnost ail
cases of congenital cleft palate there is sufficient tissue, the defect
is owing to the separation of the bonies and the broadening of the
upper jaw.

13. Shows that the parts have been forced so that they wvill
meet, also showvs black line ;vhich has been caused by the breaking
of the bonies. In cases where we, cannot bring these bones into
proximity wve lift up the cheek and ivith a strong knife carry' ft
through the bone above the lead plates and cut it off. After we
carry it through the part of the bone wvhichi gives the greatest
resistance-the malar process-and wvhîch prevents the bone coming
over, with an instrument pry it over until we bring the parts into
contact. A distinguishied surgeon of Paris, in bis discussion of
this subject last summer, most heartily endorsed this method of
operating. The patients did flot die, because they were s0 young
that the nervous systemi was flot developed sufficiently to make it
possible for them to sustain a serjous shock. Professor Sebelean
declared : «"Your patients do flot die because you do not divide
any vessels ; you do flot produce any hemorrhage. If we do not
divide an arter- we divide some of its branches." Young eildren
bear hemorrhage very poorly, hence they die. The surgeon in
Paris said, " You avoid the vessels anld s0 your patients recover,
because there is rio hemnorrbage." We have littie hemorrhage in
these operations. If we get hemorrbage, wvhat do wve dQ ?- We
have nio hemorrhage except what littie we get from the paring of
thiese edges ; if wve should have hemiorrbage we control it prom-ptly
by the use of hot tampons, sponges or gauze, out of water at
17o degrees, and thrust those bot .sponges into the wound ; hem-
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orrhage ceases, and %ve go on and complete the operation. This
expcdient lias provcn, very satisfactory. The surgical proceditre
is fi\cd bcyond thc possibilities of doubt ; ill. lias passcd beyond
the experimental state. Whien surgeons everywvhere become
familiar %vithi it, it NviI1 stand and bc a fixeci operation, and surgcons
ever-yýv'here wvill operate by this rnethod. The child grovs up
stronger and better after the palate has beeîi closed. Some of the
reasons why the operation should be donc in early infancy are:
The parts are soft andci asily manipulateci in early infancy. Chl-
dren, duringr parturition, sornetimes undergo quite serious wvounds.
Cranial bones are dispiaced anci carried out of position. The dis-

FiG. 13.

A, A. Silver tension sutures. Bl, 13. Lead plates. C, C. Gcrms of first tensporary molar teeth. ..
Cleft closcd. E, E. Muco.periosteum, forining txtended %vall of the triangularspace lsy forcing the lower
fragments of the bone inwvard. F, P. Lines of Fracture made by) approximation of the palatal process.
G, G. Triangular space on nasal surface of bone made by approximation of the palatal process.

placement of bones in early infancy is often great, yet they
recover normal form. In one so young there is scarcely any im-
pression made upon the vital parts. The conditions are favorable
and the operation advisable.

14. Shîowed an oral speculum> used for the purpose of holding
the tongue down, illuminating the mouth and giving access to it.
Dr. Brophy seldom uses it himself in operations on the hard
palate, but upon the soft it is necessary. H-e contents himself
ivith closing the hard palate, and lifts the soft palate over in
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another operation, to bc made two, or thrce or many monthis
later. H-e docs flot sec fit to, operate on both the hiai-cl and sort
palate at the same time; ive leave the lii) operation for the last.
Why should the surgeon close, to, somne extent, thc op3ahi-.g
throughi whici hie must make the operation upon tic palate ?
W~hy shoulci the space be shut off flrst, andi after the cloor is liaif
closeci, so to, speak, commence at the inside opcration ? Whicn yoi
introduce the posterior needie you need ail the room you Cali get
to carry it through, so that the operation on the palate shoulci bc-
flrst donc, and tlîen the operation on thc lip may be made, because
you have easy access to it. The oral specula can bc made of
different sizes.

i5 Shiowed need les, madc strong bccausc wvc put thcm through
the bonc itsclf and carrieci out at Uic opposite side. Just tche
right fori- and shape so as to bc able to, guide thiem, and wvatch
that they corne out just right.

16. Casts projected upon the screen wvhich wvill be rather con-
vincing to any one who may consider the subject as to whether
the operations should bc made in early infancy for closure of the
palate. Showvs cast of the mouth of a boy twvelve years old, in
wvhom the teeth protruded. Ahl these teeth lap over the lower
ones The lowver teeth are flot visible iii one cast. The superior
teeth lap over the inferior ones. The anterior ones are not
visible. Succeeded in bringing the teeth so that thcy occlude
with the lower teeth.

17. Shows posterior viewv of same condition ; they lap outside.
I-ad this child been operated on whilc young his teeth would have
occluded quite properly.

i8. There is a powerful argument in these two pictures.
Proves that this does not lead to, deformity in forcing the bones
together; from the mouth or a boy five years old. Note the
difference in the size of these two squares. Note the difference in
the width, and measure the distance betwveen the hemispheres of
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Uic patate. WVe flnd that the différence of Uic widtlî of these two
squares is just the dlifférence ini the %vidt1i of the borclers of the
palaLe. Thùi. is v'ery, common. This rneans that wvhi1e Dr.
]3rophy Iîad the makzing of this oporation for years lie w~as %viIIing
to admit that thcre %vou1d bc a vcry greatly, contracted arch. To

hi., surprise hie found the teethi occluded very naturally xvith the
lower ones. We find that some of the germns of the teeth are Iost
-soi-ne may pop out during the operation. The permanent teeth
will almost invariably corne in right. When the teeth corne in
tlîey seern alright ex-.cept that they are sometimes flattened some-
what.

i9. I'hotograpli of a child six %veeks old, which liad a con-
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geiîital cki.ft palate, ;and thc Outlinle or it we sec iii the picture
quite wcll. There is also unilateral hare-lip on the right sidie.
Dr. I3rophy's observation lias bccn that in about So pet- cent. of
chi[dren wvho have hare*lip it appears on the left side. lu tlîk case

1«PP" Ga q.

Fil». ifi.

Fie- 18.

it is on the right side, and there is an enormous fissure hiere in the
palate.

20. Showed the condition of the child's mouth a %veek after the
operation. Showed lead plates in place, and the palate united.
The cleft is perfectly closed ail the ivay back. The cleft wvas as
large as ever Dr. Brophy hiad to deal with.
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2 1. Shows casts of mouth, of saine chiiid. 1 n this case uscd
four silver sutures instead of twvo.

2:?. l'atient pictured hecre replrescnlted enormous clcft of palate
vomier scparatcd from both sides ; projecting intermaxitlary bancs
far beyond thic end of the nase. The first stel) wvas to close the
liard palate ; next step %vas to operate on thie projecting inter-
rnaxillary boncs and bring themn into place. It %vouid have been
a mistakze ta cut thcmn away beca-,use %ve wa-ýntedî thaose ta fUi up
the space iii front. The interrnaxillary, bancs were carried back

Fi;. ig.

23. Showving the praminent interrnaxillary bances and V-shaped
picce of bone taken out and then sutures of wire put in and the
intermaxillary bancs forced back and united. We %v'ant the teeth
that are ini the intermaxillary bancs.

24. Shows cast of the mouth of a child about thirteen years
of age. Dr. Brophy operatcd on this child %vhen she v;as about
ten days aid. There wvas irreguiarity of the teeth throughiout,
wvhich %vas due ta thie tension of the upper Uip; the child really
had no upper lip. Thez tension wvas great and literally forced the
teethi into the position they occupy. The molars of tLhis child
hiave just developed. Thýe child has now a good palate and
articulation is perfect, and she is quite an accomplished vocalisý.
for anc so young.
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25. Tliis littie girl wvas at the meeting of the Amecricani Dental
Association at Niagara Falls i 1898, and %vli.etî she wvas plaCcd
before tic audience a gentleman rose and askerd ' er Lo pronotince
a word. Il Lttlc girl, %vill you please say 1 Xingsley? " <'K I" and
II G " are difficuit letters for persons wvithi cleft palates to pro-
nounice. The littie girl clcaîrly and dlistinctly, the'first ime in lier
life so far as 1 l<;ow, and Li a voicc licarci ail over tic room, said
IIKingsley." That ivais tlie anisvcr to Dr~. Kingsley's crîticisr-n of
rny nîetlîod.

26. A picture of Dr. Garrison, of 1'liladelphia, upon whom
Dr. ]3rophy proioticcd an etilogy.

Fir.. 2o.

Tue discussion %vas opened by Prof. A. Primrose, of Toronto
UJniversity, who highly complimented Dr. Brophy upon bis lecture,
stating that lie must have had an experience that %vas almnost unique
in the treatrnent of cleft palates. Dr. Primrose thought there ivas
nothing to be criticised, and alI that wvas left wvas to compare the
results of Dr. Brophy xith those of Wolff of Berlin, wvho had per-
formed 29o of these operations. Wolff, out of 296 cases, had a mor-
tality of io.6 per cent., whiie Dr. Brophy bas a mortality almost
nil-a mortality which amounts to something iess than one-liaif
of one per cent. Tlîat, thought Dr. Primrose, speaks for itself.
Dr. W~o1ff's cases refer to and i nclude ail ages, and are flot referable
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siinply to very young children. The mortality is reduced in pro-
portion to the age of the infant, practically ; and in operating
in young infa-nts the mortality is very much Iess than in operating
on older children and i aduits. Dr. Brophy's method in connec-
tion with opera*ing on the soft palate, in avoiding the laceration
of tissues, must be a great step in advance. Dr. Primrose then
gave a clear demonstration ohi the blackboard of the anatomical
conditions present in these deformities, confining his remarks
especially to the intermaxillary bonies.

Dr. McLaughlin followed Profèssor Primrose in the discussion.
H-e congratulated the society at the opportunity of having

this mnatter put before the profession of dentistry so prorninently

FIG. 21.

and so clearly. Hle thought that it Nvas a subject wvith wvhich the
profession in Ontario wvas very littie acquainted, particularly the
operation in early infancy. He liad thought up to the presenit
that the field open to the surgeon wvas very lirnited; that the field
wvas confined to congenital cleft palate in the aduit, \and that the
operation might succeed from a surgical standpoint, but not from
a practical standpoint. The great resuit aimed at xvas not gained,
z.e., correct articulation in the patient ; but now that has been dis-
pelled by Dr. Brophy.

Mr. I. H. Carneron thanked the society for the privilege of
being present, and stated he wvas flot unfarniliar with the work of
Dr. l3rophy. He thought that Dr. Brophy's friends wvere wrong
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in telling him there was no precedent for his operation.
sidered that I-ainsby's truss had been invented for the

He con-
pu rpose,

FIG. -22.

kl

<\ý Fac.Z IG 23.

A. Protruding intermaxillary bancs contnining "crm., of the tcanporary central'incisors. B. V-slt.lec(l
incision in the vomer, indicaced by dotted lines.

and it wvas found that this trusï broughlt the br>nes together and
approximated the edges of the cleli. I-le thoughit there were lots

4
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of precedents for the use of pressure in the approximation of the
cdges of the palate. There were rnany interesting points Mr.
Cameron would have liked to have alluded to in commendatioji.
I-le lieartily agreed withi what Dr. Brophy hiad said in his eulogium
of Dr. Garrison, of Philadelphia.

Dr. Sparrowv asked Dr. Brophy w'hy lie used lead plates in
preference to plates of otiier metals.

Dr. George A. Peters consiclered that they hiad hiac an admir-
able and useful address from Dr. Brophy, wvhich left very littie

Fia. 25.

to say in criticism, and very much to say iu commendation of
it. He xvas very glad indeed to find that hie does flot remove that
interma xillary bone. Dr. Peters hiad operated on a great many
cases in which it projected out In a very tempting wvay. In his
experience the removal of a V-shaped piece has flot, been, ini his
hands, sufficient, but hie hias taken out a. quadrilateral piece. Dr.
Peters stated .he wvould like ta know a little more about the treat-
ment of the vomer-does Dr. Brophy freshen the edge of the
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vomner wlien that is free? Dr. Peters also referred to the operation
for hare-lip.

Dr. Brophy in reply.-Rýferring to the statistics of Dr. iPrim-
rose, Dr. Bropliy stated that hie liad mentioned only thiose
operations in young chialdren under six montlis. The numnber of
persons older than that, including the young chidren upon wvlorn
lie hiad operated up to tliat day, w~as six hidred and five. The
question of speech. is a very intricate one. While Professor
Kingsley, of Newv York, lias deait withi it from ail standpoints, lie
could not state wvhy in certain cases articulation would be defec-
tive, and often in persons wlio liad good palates; lie could not
say wvly patients \vith defective palates somnetimes had good
articulation. H-e hias seen persons with cleffts of the character
first spolcen about who spoke fairly well, and others liaving clefts
whose articulation xvas so indistinct tliat one could scarcely rccog-
nize what they were trying to say. Largely spealcing, it is a
mnatter of education. Tlie reason wvly Dr. Bropliy uses lead
plates is because they are most easily adapted to tlie parts, and
then lead is tolerated so well by the tissues. The leaci put in
contact with the tissues may be so nicely ai-d easily adaý.pted to
tlie parts. It just embeds itself a little wvay along the entire
lengtli, and consequently tlie sutures cannot cut out. That is one
of tlie values of lead. Silver and gold and platinum wvouid be too
stiff. The lead us easily adapted so as not to cut into the tissues.
Dr. Bropliy stated tliat lie enjoyed the remarks of Mr. Carneron
very mucli. Thiis idea of transfixing tlie bones and passing sutures
througli thie bones first suggested itself to Dr-. Bropliy when
attending one of Professor Sayer's clinics in Nevr York, wvlere a
little child a few v eeks old, witli congenital cleft paLate and double
hare-lip was operated -upon. It then occurred to Dr Bropliy that
ail that wvas wvanted to make the operation a successfui and perfect
one was sometliing to keep the bones togethe-. Twe',ve years
afterwards hie perfected that idea. Referring to Dr. Peters
remarks lie said tliat hie would accomplisli very good resuits if lie
got weil up into the nose.

Thie meeting adjourned to the Sick Children's H-ospital, wvlere
Dr. Brophy performed lis ope-ration on a child, a patient of Dr.
N. A. Powell.
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Reports of Societies

TORONTO OLINICAL SOGIETY.

Stated meeting, March 6th, 1901.

Dr. George A. Peters, the Vice-President, in the chair.
Visitors present: Dr. Clarence Starr, and Dr. Ryerson, of the

Sick Children's Hospital.

CASE OF CONVULSIVE TIC-WITH PATIENT.

Dr. R. D. Rudolf presented the patient and read notes of the
case. This condition of tic really means a jerk, or twitch, or
spasm. He referred to an exceedingly good article on the subject
in Clifford Allbutt's "System of Medicine," by Dr. Russell, who
divides it into four different classes. Dr. Rudolf thought that the
first class, that of simple tic, which is sometimes called habit
spasm, was very badly named, because it was not always due to
habit. The other part of the name is also wrong--it is not con-
vulsive; it is simple, because the patient utters no ejaculations.
J. P., aged fifty-seven years, who came complaining of twitching of
the muscles of the face and neck, and the duration of whose
illness was then about fifteen months. He had been married
seven years; no children. There was no history of spasms of
any kind in any of the members of his family. His previous
history showed that he had always been strong, and there
was no history of venereal disease at al]. Outside of his
present trouble he was strong and healthy. The present attacks
began six months ago-began by a great deal of twitching of
both eyes, and much worse when walking about. When he was
sitting still lie was not troubled with it at all. Dr. Rudolf saw
him first in March of last year ; that was six months after the
commencement of his illness. He suffered then from spasm of the
eyelids, coming on at irregular intervals. The patient occasionally
assumed a condition of risus sardonicus. He was decidedly worse
in December. It involved the facial muscles as well as the
orbicularis palpebrarum. This almost makes him blind. There is
nothing abnormai in any of the muscles of the neck. When sit-
ting quietly lie is pretty steady. The twitchings are rapid-about
one hundred and twenty to the minute. When lie tries to open
the eyes, he momentarily succeeds, but spasm in face and neck
sets in. His forehead wrinkles up and relaxes, and he assumes the
risus sardonicus condition. The strands of the platysma stand
out like cords. The sterno-mastoid is also involved. The head is
occasionally drawn forward and to the right side. If the eyelids
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are forcibly opened, the condition is found to involve the external
muscles of the eycs, so that the eyes are rolled about. The tongue
ddes not seem to be affected, and speech is unaffected. When he
stands the spasms are worse, and so close his eyes that he is par-
tially blind. His head rotates from side to side, and he endeavors
to hold it with both hands. Saliva increases in the mouth, and a
peculiar suffering is induced. These are very constant in the
disease. The eyes were examined by Dr. Reeve, who found them
practically normal beyond a little presbyopia. There is a good
deal of watering of the eyes. Romberg's symptom is absent. The
knee jerks are absolutely gone, when tried a few weeks ago.
There is no headache, but occasionally pain about the muscles of
the neck ivhen the spasms are on. There are no abnornal sensa-
tions anywhere. The spasms are all gone when he is asleep. He
is almost if not quite as bad when sitting in the dark as when sit-
ting in the light. He can sit or lie in bed with his eyes closed and
be pretty free from the spasms, but if he opens them the spasms
begin at once. The act of opening them brings on the spasms-
in the light. When the spasms are very bad he puts his hands to
his head and neck, and by pressure he slightly controls 'them. It
is quite evident that this case belongs to the first class of Dr.
Russell, viz., simple tic. He has not any of the verbal ejaculations
except under sufficient provocation. It is certainly not cyclical.
As regards the cause of this condition, there have been numerous
causes mentioned. It is frequently habit; the condition com-
mences as one of habit-blepharospasm from conjunctivitis, and
lasting long years after the irritation has gone. Habit spasm
is a bad name, because it is not present in all cases. It is not
hereditary in this case. The age.: most commonly it commences
in youth, but occasionally later in life, as in this man, who was
fifty-five or fifty-seven when it commenced. Irritation from some
scar is another cause, but there is no such cause to be found in
this case. The most common cause, or associated condition, seems
to be some error in accommodation. Dr. Sinclair found error of
accommodation in forty-one out of forty-nine cases-quoted by
Dr. Russell. There is very little wrong with the eyes in this case.
The case is a typical one. Dr. Osier mentions that a dozen of
these cases may be found attending any clinic. Dr. Rudolf
does not think them so common. He came across a very slight
case this winter. In the treatment he has tried various remedies.
Bromides had no effect at all. Nitro-glycerine absolutely had no
effect here. At present the patient is taking liquor arsenicalis-
five minims three times a day. Dr. Rudolf thinks he is slightly
better than he was at first. The patient was examined by the
Fellows present, and it was found that the man had a large right
scrotal hernia.
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Dr. Oldright asked whether the zinc salts were of any vorth in
these cases.

Dr. Primrose referred to scars as a cause of tic, and asked
whether it was common to have a unilateral condition in these
cases, or common to have both sides involved, or one side only.

Dr. Peters asked if Dr. Rudolf had discovered any reflex excit-
ing cause excepting the hernia, whiclh he lias had a great many
years; for instance, anything in the Schneiderian membrane; and
if stuttering lias any relation to this disease. He also referred to
the case of a bandsman in one of the city bands, who stutters very
badly, who jerks his head to the side frequently and utters ejacu-
lations. Dr. Peters lias noticed quite recently that some one lias
been operating on these cases by cutting the seventh nerve and
transplanting the spinal accessory into its distal end. He claims
in that way to have got rid of the spasm, without having complete
paralysis. This operator had done it in two or three cases vith
beneficial results. Possibly, taking out a section of the orbicularis
muscle might relieve the intensity of the eye spasm.

Dr. Rudolf, in reply, thought that stuttering vould come under
the heading of the co-ordinated form of tic, not this unco-ordinated
form. He lias seen cases of that kind-inspiratory form of stutter-
ing. Cutting the facial nerve and joining it to the spinal accessory
might do in a unilateral case, but he does not see what good it
could do in this case, where the condition is generalized-where it
is so general. Dividing of the orbicularis muscle on both sides
might possibly do some good ; but now the spasms are very gen-
eralized. The prognosis at the present is very poor indeed.
Regarding Dr. Primrose's question, if due to a scar, would it be
unilateral-he does not think so always. Dr. Reeve strongly sus-
pected there would be a scar somewhere. Dr. Rudolf has not tried
the zinc salts. The prognosis is exceedingly poor, and Dr. Rudolf
stated he was glad of the suggestion of operation on the orbicu-
laris palpebrarum. The condition now practically makes the
patient blind. The man lias had right inguinal complete hernia
for forty years.

TENDON TRANSPLANTING IN PARALYTIC DEFORMITIES.

Dr. Clarence L. Starr, by invitation, presented this paper, with
the histories of four cases. The treatment of paralytic deformities
has been, until recently, by means of mechanical support, and
where operative treatnent had been added it was in long-standing
deformities, and in these a simple operation has been done and the
necessary mechanical support applied afterwards to prevent relapse.
The outlook for that has not been bright. Within the past few
years other attempts have been made to prevent or correct deform-
ity. In 1881, transplanting of the perineal tendon into the tendo-
Achillis was first performed. One cannot claim that the operation
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wvilI cure or is applicable in the large number of cases of deformni-
tics. Sonme are, however, completely cured. Operation is clearly
inrlicated ;vherc a group of muscles are left unimpaired ;vhile
others are paralyzed. Better resuits inay be lookecd for hiere than
elsewhere. Dr. Starr then reported the fo1lowing four cases in
detail:

CASE i.-A boy, five years of age, wvho had acute infantile
spinal paralysis ivith complete paralysis of the righit -iimb. The
.perinei muscles remained inactive. The patient wvalked on the
outer border of the foot entirely. The tendon of the perineus
longus wvas isolated, a second incision made above the ankle joint,
and the tendon of the tibialis anticus exposed. These tendons
ivere united. The foot is nov perfectly flat.

CASE 2.-A young girl, fourteeni years of age. Perfect valgus
wvas presenit in this case-equino-valgus-the caîf muscles being
paralyzed as well. It wvas desirable to get a firm base of support
in the right leg. An oblique incision was made from above the
outer malleolus downwvards and inwards so as to, expose the
perinei tendons and the tendo-Achillis. The brevis wvas divided
and carried underneath the tendo-Achillis and attached to a slip
of the flexor longus hallucis. The perineus longus was then
divided and attached in the samne way to the tendo-Achillis. The
wvound wvas closed and splints applied. Passive motion wvas com-
mnenced in three iveeks, and in six weeks the patient wvas able to
bear lier wveight upon it, and she is now able to wvalkc.

CASE 3.-A young lad, aged eighteen years, with marked
valgus deformity resulting from infantile paralysis. He walked
wvith a stiff and awvkward gait. An oblique incision was made
over the extensor tendons. The extensor longus digitorum was
isolated. The patient wvas allowed to walk in six xveeks, and his
gait wvas very much improved.

CASE 4.-This patient, a boy, aged five years, wvas presented to
thie Fel]ovs. H4e had had an acute attack of paralysis in July,
1899, wvhich involved both lower extremities. The right gradually
improved, and is nowv apparently totally recovered; the left only
partially deformed ; showed the regular typical club-feet. In
J anuary, i901, the iperinei and extensor muscles wvere permanently
paralyzed, giving no response to, the Faradic current. The boy
walked altogether on the upper surface and dorsumn of the foot ;
walked distinctly on the outer side, the plantar surface being
turned inward and backward towards the »opposite foot. There
was marked toe-drop, except in the grreat toe. The boy was oper-
ated upon on January 23rd, when a curved incision was made
exposing both perinei and the tendo-Achillis. The wound healed by
primary union; supports remnoved only a few days before his being
presented to the Society. There is noted marked improvempent in
thé position and stability of the foot. The plantar surface comnes
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iii contact %vith the floor at every step. A great deal may be donc
for this othcrwvise hcelpiess class of dleformities ; and it is essenltial
that primary hecaling bc secured or the operation will prove useless
lattcrly. Kangaroo tendon should 'bc used in these operations;
silkz is likecly to c,;.,ne out later on. Mivotion should flot be allovcd
until four or five wveeks, as tendons unite very slovly. In this case
the extensor commiunis digitorumn was attaclied to the tibialis
an ticus.

Dr. E. E. King complimented Dr. Starr on his ex-ceedingly
good resits in tiiese casen, especially in the one presented.

Dr. George A. Bingham said that hie recalled the latter case
prior to operation, and thoughlt that Dr. Starr %vas to, be congratu-
lated upon the resuit of the case, because the deformity wvas
decidedly m-arked ; and certainly tlhere bias been donc great things
for this boy. H-e feit satisfied that the child %vould continue to
improve if judiciously hiandled.

Dr. Primrose also congratulated Dr. Starr on this case, and lie
recalled several other cases of Dr. Starr in wvhich the results had
be<nt equally good-in the Children's H-ospital. he operation is
such a simple one that it was a wonder to him that it had not been
donc more extensively.

Drs. Pepler arnd Peters discussed the cases briefly.
Dr. Starr, in reply, thanked the Fellows cordially for the kind

expressions that wvere macle with regard to these cases. H-e lhad
been interested in this subject for som-e time, and had put quite a
lot of study on it. It is absolutely necessary, if you use a mechani-
cal support of any kind, to replace it by a larger one, so that the
patients are thoroughly disgusted wlien they arrive at aduit life.
Dr. Primrose lias suggested the possibility of nerve grafting, but
Dr. Starr îIid flot rememnber ever hearing of any case wvhere that
hiad been attempted. I-e had heard it discussed in the American
Orthopeclic Association at one time.

UNUSUAL DILATATION OF BLADDER-CANCER 0F STOMACI4.

Dr. William Britton presented these pathological specimens
and dcscribed the conditions present in each patient. The first
occurred in a gentleman, 75 years of age, wvho had always lived a
careful life. He had corne to Dr. Britton last xinter coxnplairiing
of a difficulty in voiding his urine. IHe had to use more force than
wvas natural. Dr. Britton examined him and found wvhat appeared
to be a tremendous cyst of somne character extending up as far as
the lower margin of the ribs on the left side, the greater part of the

,tumor appearing to be to the left of the mnedian line. The doctor
used the catheter the following day and drew off seventy or eighty
ounces of urine. The character of the urine wvas the samne as was
found subsequently at Post-nzortemn. After a fewv days hie wvas seized
with coma and died in this comatose condition after seventy-two
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hou rs. A post-m/or-emn e" xai nation wvas made by Dr. H. B3. Ander-
son. Found prostate very muchi enlarged ; ureters mnuchi dilated;
kidneys about normal in size, but evidence of hydro-nephrosis.
]3ladder %vas full with about seventy or eighity ounces. The urine
Nvas lirnpid, almost as clear as wvater. Dr. Brittoni did not knowv
the exact quantity of urine fie wvas voiding prior to bis coming to
see him. The sp. gr. wvas i,oo8. Bladcler wvas a great deal hyper-
trophied. The w~al1s were thickened, and there wvere very srnail
extravasations beneath the mucous membrane.

The case of cancer of the stomachi occurred in a man w~ho in
ordinary health wveighed 196 pounds, a machinist by occupation.
He hiac alhvays lived the life of an Englishiman, that is, lie
ate as much as hie wanted to. I-le wvas very robust, and Dr.
Britton liad knowvn him for ten years. Last fail lie began to become
emaciated. He was rcduced from his former weight of 196 pounds
to i 17 pounds. That would seem to be almost beyond belief. I-le
had beeri suffering about a year and one-hiaif wvitl the ordinary
symptoms of cancer, except that lie suffered no pain from first to
last. In the first instance, one and one-hiaif yeais belore hie xvas seen
by Dr. Britton, lie hadl discomfort in the stomach, wvhich wvould con-
tinue for twvo or three days wvhen hie wvould vomit large quantities
of undigested food, and wvould be relieved by drinking large quanti-
ties of wvater. The intervals of relief became shorter and shorter.
Dr. Britton was tiot able to find any tumnor and nothing but posi-
tive evidence of closure of pýylorus. Ne wvas fed per rectum for
two weeks, during wvhichi time lie gained seven pounds in weight.
Ne wvas seen by Mr. Cameron, who performed gastro-duodenostomny.
Ne died a short time aftervards. On opening the stomach it wvas
found to be very muchi enlarged, the ivalls being very much thick.
ened. At the pylorie extremity there wvas a soft cancer attached
to the Nvalls all around, but there wvas sufficient openingso that the
doctor could pass his finger easily througlh the pylorus. When
food entered the stomacli, the cancer wvas pressed down and acted
as a sort of baIl valve. There was no exit from the stomach to the
intestines. Before the operation, Dr. Anderson made an examina-
tion of the contents of the stomacli; and the details of the report
pointed towards the existence of cancer. HCI was present. No
lymphatic glands wvere affected at ail. The cancer wvas a very
small one, and it xvas extraordinary that it should have caused
death by starvation. The lungs were in a.perfectly normal condi-
tion, and the other organs of flie body as ive]]; no rnetastasis.

Dr. Fotheringham asked if a microscopical examination had
been made as to the exact character of the new growth.

Dr. Rudolf asked the composition of the nutrient enemata wvhich
produced the large gain in xveight.

Dr. Peters thought it a remarkable feature of the case, th-- pro-
nounced loss in weight with so small a growth ; and the fact that
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the cancer hiad evidently produced deathi in thc end %vas one wvhich
%vould appear to have been amenable to treatmcnnt by pylorectomy,
there being no enlargement of glands and no metastasis in the
liver. I-e considered it a rare condition td find cancer as old as
this %vithout these conditions being present. Nost cases Miîen dis-
covered are s0 far advanced that you, cannot remove the pyloric
end of the stomacli on account of metastasis, etc. Symptoms of
cancer of the pylorus are ver>' slighit in character for a long time,
and b>' the time a positive diagnosis lias been made it lias gone
past the reacli of the surgeon. Gastro-enterostomy wvas the proper
operation hiad the patient been strong enougli to stand it.

Dr. Primrose began the discussion on the bladder case. A ques-
tion which- has occurred to hirn in connection with a case recent>'
undcr his care-whether it is wvise to interfere at ail wvith a great>'
distended bladder, or wliether it is not wviser to open the abdomen
and establishi drainage. IHe further referred to scveral cases in his
own practice.

Dr. Silverthorn asked, whether Dr. Britton had an>' difficulty in
passing a catheter.

Dr. Oldright mentioned a case wvhere a man had flot passed
urine for thirty-six hours ; lie drew off sixty ounces of ur-ine. What
does Dr. Britton think wvas the cause of death in his case?

Dr. Britton st.ýted hie did not look upon it as a case of sepss.
Dr. Peters had stated there must be something else than that.
Dr. Bruce, Dr. King and Dr. Silverthorn continued the dis-

cussion.
Dr. Britton, in repi>', stated that a microscopic examination had

been made of the stomac", and the report wvas cancer. The
enemata consisted of thoroughl>' peptonized milk. As to the blad-
der case, lie had not been able bt- assign the cause.

A motion wvas unanimous>' adopted in regard to the Medical
Alliance of America, which has already been published,

-GE-oPGEý ELLIOTT,

]?ccôi-diing Secrefaiy.
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THE ONTARIO'MEDIOAL ASSOCIATION MEETING.

The dates of the annual meeting of the Ontario Mcdical Asso-
ciation have now been definitely fixed, and they are thue i9th and
2otli of June, Wednesday and Thursday. The pap,!ws are nowv
coming in daily and evcrything points to a most successful mneet-
ing, Arrangements will be in charge of Dr. Bruce L. Riord an, of
this city, and Dr. Riordan's wvell-knowvn executive ability in this
direction ensures the complete success of that part of the pro-
gramme. Dr. I-1. T. Macheil is to have charge of the papers andi
business, so the literary part of the meeting wviI1 be in good hands.
We understand that arrangements are being made to have men
from 1-lamilton, Ottawa, Kingston, London and other places take
prominent parts in the discussions. This is on a line repeatedly
advocated in the DOMINION MEDICAL MONTI-LY, that men froirci
our own cities should more often be given these places of promin-
ence than they have been given in the past, both in the Ontario
and Canadian Medical Association meetings. We have pointed
out before that this wvould contribute more to the real value of the
meeting, in point of numerical strength, which is flot the only thing,
of course, than wvhere eminent men were brought in from beyond
the borders. Not but wvhat Canadians are always glad to xvelcome
these gentlemen, but rather that our own eminent men in their
limited spheres should be given a chance, at least at their own
natiopal societies, of showing xvhat they are made of. The method
of dividing the Ontario Medical Society into sections has not found
favor, eithe,;, in many eyes. The Society is largely composed of
general- practitioners ; and those who come in from outside cities
and towns are anxious to hear everything that is going on, Wvhich
they cannot do xvhen the meeting is divided into sections. The
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cormittcc having thlis iii charge should takc a vote on the inattùr
at thcine.-xt meceting to sec whiere the Society stands on this ques-
tion. Then we have before drawn attention to 'tic timie Mvhen the
business part of the rnecting is hld-%vhent ail the outsiders% are
gone home-.-and this important, very important, part of the meet-
ing is left entirely to Toronto men. Important questions affecting
the profession generally should not bc left to be discussed by any
local section ; and there are mattcrs of niedical politics of far
greater momnrt than the rcading of papers and reporting of inter-
esting ctises. \We trust that an effort ' will be made to improve
this section of the meeting. and wce respcctfully invite the attention
of the Chairmnan 'the Committc on I'apers and Business to this
matter. The proiession in Ontario should bc a unit iii advancing
its material interests.

VIENEREAL DISEASES.

Medical hecalth officers, as wvell as medical meni in general, are
giving us abundance of literature on the prevention of smallpo.x,
plague, tuberculosis, etc., but %ve hecar very littie about hiov to,
control the spread of syphilis and gonorrheca. This indifference is
probably due to thc great difficulty of dealing with the question,
and to the public sentiment against Iegalizing prostitution in any
form. It cannot be due to Uic Jess importance of the subject, as it
is a %vell-known fact thiat thecse two diseases are, wvith the exception
of tuberculosis, amongst the most dangerous scourges xvith whichi
the public have to contend. Gonorrhea is no longer considered
a local disease. The gonococcus has been demonstrated in the
tendons, synovical membranes, peritoneumn, pleura, endocardium
blood, etc. Gynecologists tell us that the majority of deaths fromn
diseases of the pelvic viscera result from gonorrheal infection.
Stricture, pyelitis, pyeio-nephritis, gonorrheal rheurnatism. gon-
r' h-eal conjunctivitis, are ail seriotis complications, îvhich may
lead to deformities and even a fatal resuit. We think, therefore,
that it is the duty of the physician iîever to make lighit of this yen-
ereal disease, but to inform the patient concerning its possible
complications. By this means the laity wvould become educated to,
the seriousness of gonorrhea and wvou1d exercise greater self-
restraint or greater care in order that they may not contract the
disease; moreover, if a person, know.ing the attendant dangers,
should becoinme infected by the gonococcus, hie or she should immedi-
ately consuit a physician and flot fait into the hands of persons
wvho know nothing about its treatment.

As regards syphilis, the laity are better informed concerning its
dangers. They always look upon «<the pox " as a serious disease,
but not more seriously than it deserves. Any organ in the body
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niay bc attackecd, but affections of the blood vcssels and central
nervous systemi are usu.ally the r-nost dangerous ta life. We belicve
that it is the duty of the phiysician necr to miffiinizc tic danugers
of syphilis and to informi the ai'~ on, the diseasc is cositracted.
A patient should knowv that 'a niucous patcli iii the rnouth or vagina
rnay bc just as virulenit as the prirnary lesion, and that it k; vcry
difficult to deterinte the time which rnust clapse before hoe or she
is frac from the danger of infccting any other persan.

l'le inetliod ai regulation of public prostitution whichi lias
beenl adopted iii France, Gcrrnany, etc., has bccn founid in fiany
ways .- lsatis fac tory; but it lias produccd the rcsult that greatcr
prophylactic ineasure-s -hi this disease arc sliownt, not oniy by the
boards of hecalth, but also by the liaity in gencral. The fact that the
frequency of syphilis hias not dirnislhed i'n thpIise countries is duc ta
tlîe increase af clandestine prostitution. Plublic sanctioning of
prostitution will probably never gain ai foothold inl th.is counîtry.
We therefore believr tlîat it is our duty ta educate tic peoplo con-
ccrningr the attendant dangers ai venereal diseases.

POSI-GRADUATE COURSE IN TORONTO.

Our attention lias been frequently callcd of late ta the goocl
opportunity vhlich the mcdical profession in Toronto lias ta estab-
lish a post-graduate school. The Council of the College of Phy-
sicians and Surgeons af Ontario compel undergraduates to pur!,ue
five years af instruction before they arc alloived ta prosent themn-
selves for the final examination. At thc present time tlîe students
spend their flrst four years at the variaus medical schools and
colleges, and then, if successful, receive tlîcir degrees. No provision
is made for further instruction by these teaclîing institutions. This
assuredly must be a mistakce. If the Ontario Medical Council
consider that it is necessary for a student ta have five ycars af
instruction, then wve thinlc that the colleges should provide the
same for thase wvlio %vish ta avait thernselves af it. A post-
graduate course started for the fifth-year men wvould soon develop
into a course for aider practitianers. Lt wvou!d alsc, tend ta raise the
standard af medical education in the Province. Tc».anto is favor-
ably situated for such a school. The rnedical faculties are large
and could readily manage thîe wvork.

MEDIQAL FOLK LORE IN INDIA.

The illustratian upon page io6 af the March issue af the
DomINION MEDICAL MONTHLY is a reduced fac-sii/e af a charmn,
the history af whiclî is as follows: One day Dr. R. D. Rudolf
was urgently called ta see an English lady wha had been in
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convulsions for many hours. Upon arriving at the distant
bungalowv whiere she Iived hie found that she wvas dying. Her
hiusband, driven to desperation by lier serious condition, had
yielded to the entreaties of his servants and allowed themn to cail in
a mcdicine-woman from a neighiboringr village. The woman came,
lookcd at the patient, wvent away and presently returned with thiis
charn wvritten and dratwn on a coarse piece of brown paper. Her
directions were tint it wvas to be placed under the pillowv of flic
sufferer withi the object of scaring out the turbulent spirits îvhiçh
were convulsingy lier.

he translation on the next page was made by an educated
native. Thie charm contaitis images> groupings of mystic
numbers, a prayer and the ivords Rain and Sitaraml repeated many
times and thius, like many prescriptions, lias several ingredients.

News Items.

Dr. CROCKETT lias been elected Mayor of Fredericton, N.B.

BARRIE, Ont., is to have a new hospital. The town has voted
$i,ooo for the purpose.

THE Mount Royal Cemetcry Crematory Bill lias passed tue
Quebec Legislature by a majority of one.

THE iVontreal Western Hospital is crippled flnancially. There
is a deficit of $9,ooo, and the treasurer hias resigned.

A YOUNG lady clerkz of Winnipeg recently died under chioro-
formi wlîen about to be operated upon for a nasal growth.

Dr. LEONARD VAUX, of Ottawa, will return to South Africa,
having received a commission in the Baden-Powell police force.

A PLAGUE of hypnotism, is said to be epîdemic in Stratford.,
Ont., wlîere pupils at the schools are playing with this dangerous
pastime.

A GREAT number of the physicians of Montreal are asking,
that the private ivards of the General Hospital be thrown open to
practitioners generally.

THE Medico-Chirurgical Society of Montreal hias decided not
to discuss the question of admittingr ail practitioners to the private
wards of the General H-ospital.

Quebec lias the higliest birth-rate of any country in the wvorld
excepting Germany. In 1898 the rate ivas 35.70 ; in J 899, 33.46,
îvhich represented a decrease of 3,585.
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111E Ontario Board of I-Iealth--has issued a diagnostic circular
on smallpox to doctors, medical health officers; and local boards of
health in the province.

1THE Bill which wvas before the Ontario Legisiature r-e option
in vaccination has been withdrawvn. Its promoters should crawl
into a hole and pull the hole in after tliem.

Dr. WALTER WILKINS, one of the resident staff of the Mon-
treal General Hospital bas left for British Columbia to accept an
appointment as surgeon to the Cariboo mines.

PUBLIC demonstrations in the sciences hias been annually in-
augurated at Toronto University. The first evening, wvhich wvas
held about the middle of March, wvas a very successful one.

For hospital maintenance in 1900 Toronto paid out $-,829,
as against $37,238.05 in i899. In addition, the charitable grants
amounted to $43,895 in i900; of this sumn the Hospital for Sick'
Children got $7,500-

A IMEDICAL student of Quebec, who dlaims to have been a
graduate from Bishop's in April, 1899, is seeking to compel the
College of Physicians and Surgeons to grant him a license to
practise in that province.

ON the 2,6th of Marçh a new science building wvas opened in
connection wvithi the University of Newv Brunswick. Professor
Loudon, of Toronto, xvas prescrnt and delivered an address. .New
Brunswick voted $io,ooo for the building.

HAIMiLTON, Ont., is to have a new out-patieAt building for
their city hospital ; $5,ooo bas been donated for the purpose by
Mr. John Billings, in commemoration of his late wife, who ever
took an act. e interest in the affairs of that institution.

TRINITY MEDICAL COLLEGE has rejected amalgamnation with
the medical faculty of Toronto University on the proposed hines,
which were understood to be that the faculties be united for two
years, when reGrganization should take place, and a number
dropped.

0F Canadian cities, Quebec would appear to bc the most free
from tuberculosis, and Ottawa to be the most seriously affected.
OQuebec's death-rate fromn tîiberculosis is 1.99 per î,ooo of the
population ; Ottawa's is 3.i2,>; Montreal's, 2.87 .; Kingston's, 2.17;
Toronto's, 2.41, and Londoni's, 2.67. These compare favorably xvith
Paris and New York, which are 4.9o and 3.60 respectively.
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A BiI.L prohibiting the sale of cigarettes to minors is at pres-
cnt before the Prince Edward Island Legisiature.

THE asylumn population of the Province of Quebec is put
dowvn at 2,98 1, and the cost of maintenance $î 14,157.48. The per-
centage of cures for 1899 wvas less than for 1898.

NINETY per cent. of the population reportedl deaths for Fýbruary
,n Ontario, wvhith arnounted to 2,484 as against 1,9629 for the cor-
responding month of last year. Tuberculosis claimed 2-8.

ToRONTO Contagious Diseases report for February and lVarch
is as follows : Diphither;a, 77 ; scarlet fever, 57 ; typhoid fever, 6.
For February, diphitheria, 91 ; scarlet fever, 37 ; typhoid fever, 2.

Ti-E Militia Department has made the announcement that
there is a Bill before the Imperial House of Commons wvhich iIl
provide for Canadians of the medica] profession entering the
Imporial naval, civil and military services.

SIR WILLIAM MACDONALD, who bas already given McGill
$2,500,ooo, has again contributed $i5o,ooo to the funds of the
University. $75,000 will go to endow* a chair to chernistry, and
$12,500 will be added to the endowment of the chair of physics.

Dr. J. GEORGE ADAMI, Profeéssor of Pathology at McGill
University, has been appointed vice-president of the section of
pathology and bacteriology of the International Congress on
Tuberculosis, to be held in London in July, under the patronage
of His Majesty the King.

SINCE September last Montreal bas had, in a period of six
months, 1,046 cases of scarlet fever, with 2:22 deaths. In 1894
there w~as a similar epidemic, wvhen the total cases regristered 1,915.
Up to the first of February the number treated in the Civic
Hospital xvas 1 59, of wvhom 46 died.

A LARGE new wing is to be added to the medical building of
McGill University dùring the coming summer. It wiIl be four
stories in height, and will contain a large numnber of lecture rooms,
theatres, museums and laboratories. The t.tal cost wvill be de-
frayed by Lady Strathcona and the Hon. Mrs. Howard.

Dr. LAPTHORN SM,,ITIî, who wvas recently appointed Professor
of Diseases of Women in the University of Vermont, returned to
Montreal on the 3oth uit. to resumne practice. While at Burlington
hie delivered his first annual course of lectures at the Medical
School, his surgical clinics being given every morning at the Mary
Fletcher Hospital.
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A NEW Manual of Laboratory Physics has just been issued for
the McGill science students by Professor H. M. Tory, M.A., arnd
Mr. F. H-. Pitcher, M.Sc.

A WOÎMAN recently died at Scott's Bay, King's County, Nova
Scotia, ten days after confinement, at wrihich no physician wvas
present. The husband xvas a disciple of Dowie, of'Chicago, and
the Chicago " prayer offic."' wvas called into requisition by wvire on
two or three occasions, but without avaîl.

AN Act is before the British Columbia Legisiature to incorpor-
ate the riew Royal Columbia Hospital, and in connection there-
with a deputation recently wvaited on the City Council asking that
the naine be changed to the Westminster General Hospital, and
that no resîdent medical superintendent be aippointed.

N\URSE. Daisy Goffrey, of the Civic H-ospital, Montreal, recently
contracted measies in that institutiorn, of which she died, and now
the dilapidated and unhygienic condition of the hospital is hield
accounitable for her death. Montreal should do better in this line.
Her civic barracks should not be digynified with the n'aine of
hospital-shack would be better.

THE baking powvder men recently awaited on the Central
Government to protest against the bulletins issued by the Depart-
ment of Inland Revenue in regard to the employment of alum in
baking powders. They wvere accompanied by Dr. Peter T. Austin,
of New York, wvhile the Government was represented by. Mr.
Thomas MacFarlane and Mr. A. McGiII.

AT the annual meeting of the local branch of the Victorian
Order of Nurses, held a short time ago in Montreal, the report
submitted showed 529 cases were treated during the past year,
and that 6,751 visits had been made and i5o night cails. The
available receipts arnounted to $10,463.58, and the expenditure
$5,126.54.. Dr. J. G. Adami wvas re-elected Secretary, and Dr.
Craik, Vîce-President.

APPLICANTS for pensions in consequence of their services in
South Africa wvill have their dlaims examined by the following
medical boards, comnposed of medical officers; of the Canadian
Militia: In Montreal-Su rgeon- Major J. G. Roy, Surgeon-Major
C. W. Wilson, and J. M. Eider, M.D., 2fld Regt. C. A. In Toronto
-Major W. Nattress, Surgeon-Major J. E. Elliott, and Surgeon-
Major J. T. Fotheringham. In Kingston-Major H. R. Duif,
Surgeon-Major R. W. Garrett, and Surgeon-Major H. R. Abbott.
In London and West-Major C. W. rPelton, Surgeon-Major J. N.
Piper, and Surgeon-Captain A. N. Hayes, of Sarnia.

5
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111En annual meeting of flhe Diet Dispcnsary, Montreal, wvas
held recently ; 6,ooo visits wvere made duringf the year by the
dispensary nurses. Dr. D. J. Evans wvas present and expressed
the gratitude of Mvonitrcal's 1 )hysicians at tue work af the institution.

Dr. KIPPEN, Of St. Thomas, is ta be congratulated an his
legacy fronm a former patient; $7S,000 is ai snug littie sum ta be
awarded for an act of kindness. The Toronta Stai- arises ta
remark that the young doctors of the city wvill no\v be farever
liauinting the poorer districts af the city iii the hopes of a similar
w,%indlfa-ll ; such bald ignorance of a doctor's Nvor1c amongst the
poor of this city is stupendous.

Dr. REID, medical mnissionary among, the Doukhobors, recently
addressed a meceting iii Tor-onto. According ta him there are
3,000 of these iii the North-West and 30,000 Galicians. A cot-
tage hospital lias been erected at Sifton, and another wviil likeiy
soon be located at Etheibert, as a Montreal lady lias offered ta
buiid a second anc; it is likely tlîat ar-other medical man ivili
have ta be appointed ta the field.

AI\ investigation by the Chiarity Organizatioiî of Montreal in
connection %vith. fic proposai ta charge five ceiits Fer bottie for
medicine ta aut-door patients at the General H-ospital shows that
it is usually better iîot ta give drugs away. Out of nine large
hiospitals iii New York City ail but anc charge for tlîis medicine
frorn ten ta twenty cents, vvhich iiet same of tlîem a handsom-e
profit for their outdoor departments.

EVERY rîouseîode* iii the Pravince of Quebec, in îvhose house-
hald a death from tuberculosis of the lungs occurs, is now required
by lau? ta notify the secrctary of the local Board of I-ealth Nvithin
forty-eight hours of suchi occurrence. Thi's law canme into effect
an1 the 7th of June, i9oo. Imm-ediatcly upon such notification
being given the municipality must cause the disin.fectiori af the
apartrncnts occupied by the deceased subject.

A VERV peculiar quarantine is said to be nou, cxisting in the
Canadian North-MTest Territories. In and around the districts of
Calgary and Edmonton there is nowv, and hias been for some time,
an epidemic which some dlaim to be miid smnall-pox, whilst others
say it is an epidemic of German mecasles or chicken-pox. There
have been over xooo cases, but no- deaths recorded. The health
afficers appointed by the Territorial Governnîent stand at the
ticket boxes as passengers purchase their tickets and give each
traveller a certificate, for whlicli thcy charge $i.oo and sometimes
$2.oo. This permits ecdi purchaser to came and go as hie pleases.,
althoughi lie is considered ta be in quarantine ail the time.
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Dr. MANCI1ESTE R, a graduate of McGill University, wvho %vas
at one time assistant to Dr. Burgess at the Verdun Hospital for
Insane, hias been appointed superintendent of the Asyluin for the
Insane at New We-tminster, R.C. I-le lias been assistant there
for the past twvo or three years.

T iE Natiopal Sanatorium Association rccentiy wvaitecl on the
Ontario Government asking for an amendment to the Act regard-
ing saniatoriums, which wvould permit municipalities to c-.ntribute
to these institutions wvhen outside thieir borders. This wvould be
good legisiation, as it is doubtful if counities or groups of counties
wili ever take this wvork up in a systemnatic manner; and, tlien, wvhy
should these institutions be strung ail over the land ?

THiE annual meeting of the Victorian Order of Nurses wvas
held at Ottawva recently to receive the report of the work through-
out Canada for the past year. Six newv branches were supplied
wvith nurses during the year ; and since the inauguration of the
Order five cottage hospitais had been opened. The Ontario
Government grants amounted to $2,500. The Dominion %Govern-
ment will be asked to grant money for cottage hospitals in the
Territories.

Dr. RODDICECS Bill for a Dominion Medical Council lias been
introduced into the Dominion Parliament. The provisions are
wvell known to the profession, and it is hoped that it wvill pass
through the House satisfactoriiy. Dr. Roddick, in bis address.. gave
the medical population of the different provinces as followvs:
Ontario, 2,500; Quebec, 1,400; New Brunswick, 243 ; Nova Scotia,
476; P.E.J., go; Manitoba, 3,44; British Columbia,. 214, and the
North-West Territories, 95.

Dr. W. T. GRENFELL, Deep Sea Missionary to the fisher folk,
Labrador, lectured in Montreai -recently. The doctor is aiso
Captain of the hospital ship Stratzconz. Speakcing of the hiospital
work in Labrador, hie says, there are nowv three hospitals, one at
Battie Harbor, one at Indian Harbor, and another in course of
construction at St. Anthony. The Sirallicona is equipped with
six beds, and ail necessary appliances, including the X-rays, and
cruises up and dowvn the coast. There are two female nurses for
the xvork and well qualified maie assistants. Last year I,020 cases
wvere lfandied on the ship, and there were 62 in-patients at Battie
Hlarbor, and '37 at Indian H-arbor. Dr. Grenfeli spoke of the great
assistance wvhich had been rendered them in thieir xvork by Dr..,
Roddick, M.P. 1.
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Obituaries

DR. JOHN DUFF MACDONALD, HAMILTON, ONT.

One of the forernost practitianers iii Western Ontario passcd
aivay art thc ithi af Marchi in tlie persan af Dr. Jolin Duff ïMac-
donald, af H-amnilton, Ont. I-Je wvas in hiis eighity-seconcl year. 1-e
wvas borni on November î8thi, 1819, in Scatland, and studied rnedi-
cine at Edinburgh, anci aiter graduation entered Her M\,ajesty's
service, whiere lie rernaineci seven vears. IJ thien carne to Canada
anci cornrenced practice in .Perthi, rer-naving ta H-amilton in 1854.
At anc tiie lie %vas President of the Ontario Medical Association,
wvas ippointed to, the Provincial B3oard af IJalthi in i890, and sub-
scquently filcd thie ofice af chiairmian. I-e %vas also chiief medical
adviser of thie Canada Life Assurance Comnpany.

DR. O. E. MARTIN, TORONTO.

Tlie death occurred at Seattle, WVasli., wvhere lie liad gone in
search i leailh, af Dr. Martin, %vho, wvas one of thie oldest prac-
titioners af Canada. 1le Nvas sixty-nine years ai age and liad
practised in Toronto for thie past twvcnty-fivc years. J-e wvas a
gracluate af the aid Rolphi School of Med icine, and hiad served as a
surgeon in General Shieridan's cavalry during the Arnerican wvar.
Before carning ta, Toronto lie hiac practised iii thie tawn of Oshiaia,
Ont., and is said ta hiave been thie first physician ta take up resi-
dence on Carltoni Street, whlichi has since becorne such a favorable
site for location.

DR. D. GAHERTY, CARILLON, QUE.

Dr. D. Galierty, who wvas well. knowni in Montreal, died the last
af MKarch aiter a few manthis' illness. J-e wvas born in Montreal
fort3y-three years ago and aiter graduating at St. Mary's College,
studied medicine at Bishiop's College. Before gaing ta Carillon lie
practised lâis profession in Montreal for a few years.
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A bstracts

HAMMERINO TO CURE ENLARGED SPLEEN.

M. Gaston Vuillier publishied iii the Tour dit Mllonde recently, an
account of a visit paid by him to the " Metzes," or pcrsons exercis-
ing certain medical functions, and practising magic or sorcery
among the Correzans, wvho have, of late years, acquired a great
reputatio1 for the successful treatinent of intermittent fevers. One
of them, Chazal by name, lias become particularly famous for his
cures of " la rate:>' (literally, the spleen, by whichi name the people
there designate the enlarged orgran, just as people iii the West and
Soutlwvest cail it "ague-cake >'), enlarged liver, and even tabes
mesenterica.

'«<Let me tell you," says M. Vuillier, "'wlat 1 saiv. It wvas in-
deed a strange spectacle that met iny vision. Chiazal, iii his shirt
siceves, holding a heavy sledge harnmer i his hand, stood in front
of bis an vil. Fie seemed transfigured, his eyes wvere blazing, an
unwonted color bathied bis cheeks, ancd bis wvhite locks fioated
luminously around bis temples. Near him som-e wvomen, draped
in huge sombre capes, wvere undressing a littie boy, lean as a sk-ele-
ton, ali-nost bloodless, wvhose eyes wvere rolling in terror.

"An oId man, ivith. bare arms, energetically workecl the bel-
lows, the alternate risc and faîl of wvhichi made a loud rhythmic
roar. The %vhiole shiop wvas lit xvith a ruddy reflection from the
gloving coals, and shadowvy silhouettes of the human figures wvere
cast, nowv here, now there, as one or the other changed positions.
Chazal alone stood motionless, sulent, grave, bis hand resting on bis
ham mer, girt wvitli red and cast in bold relief by the flame of the
forge. At Iength the child stands naked, pale and rigid as marble.
Chazal murmurs a fev wvords iii a quick, commanding voice.

" In an instant the child was extended on the anvil; while bis
mother, having seized him by the arms, atiother wvoman held bis
legs, the old smith, with bis left hand beneath the neck, supported
the head of the child, now paralyzed with terror.

" A red glow shoots up from the forge, Chiazal raises bis mighty
hammer and lets fail a Cyclopean blow on the-anvil, close to the
body, and the great mass of steel rings with the stroke. Again and
again the hammer riseq and falîs. The whole frame of the child
vibrates and shivers at each stroke. On bis emaciated face and in
bis eyes only terror is expressed. A few mighty tears roll dowvn
the cheeks of bis mother. With a savage cry Chazal resumes bis
battcry of the anvil. The huge hammer rises and faîls rhythmi-
cally, but wvith ever-increasing force, the blows finally causing
everything- around the forge to tremble. The old man environed
in sparks, wvas meanwvhile constantly stirring the fire with an iron
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rod, alrnost whitc-hot, but kýccpinig up thc movernent of the bellows
and scnding a tcrnpest of w~incl tlroughi the tuycre (the « twecr-
ir-on,' or ,îoizle, through, %hich air is drivcn into the licarth, of tlc
forge.)p

1Chazal, after a moment's rest, again raises bis liaminer for a
blowv more terrifying than al]. A %vild cry esc;apes lmf as thc ir-on
descends ;traiglht upoii tho body of the chilci-but it does not
strike ! \Vith marvellous skill it is arresteci as it reachecs the scarf-
skin of thic abdomnen of Uic child, and %vith ail cntlcnless it is
rubbecl over Uic epidcrimis. At this moment the old inan relcases
bis 1101(1 on the bellows anci tlîr-ovs a caver over the lire ;the inifer-
nal blast ceases. Cloteis are t1riral upon tie cliild, w~ho lias
fainted, anci lie is taken up iii the arms of the wvomcn and carried
Off juta outer darkness. The 01(1 man vanishes, and Chazal quictly
puts; on bis coat, and 1-1 reinain nailed to rny post with stupe-
faction, astotincld at the %veirdness of the scenle ii %wliicli 1 lîad
l)articil)ated.

I have scen rnaiîy tlîings, and taken part in many a, strangre
pr()ccclilg-, but tlîis scenle, sa titterly uncxpectcd, s0 peculiar anci
fantastic, discomposeci me mare profoundly tlian any event of my
life.

"The resuit, the eventuality ?-I did flot have time ta discover-."

PUT YOIJR HEAD TO THE ENGINE.

"I-oi %vill yau hlave your feet ?" the porIter asked in a \Wagner
car comning frorn Buffalo.

"Feet ta the engcinie," said the passenger.
If you tr-ave,,l much you %vilI have yaur lîead put next ta the

cnie"said the colared man.
No," said the passenger, <" 1 arn afraid there might be a collision

ancl ti en 1 %voulcl be tlîrawn with ail my wveiglît against my lîead."
The porter chuckled.

I beg pardon, boss," said lie, " but 1 notice that ail1 the railroad
men lias their lîeads put taward de engine-and ail the commercial
travellers alsa. The biggcst arguments is in favar of doing that %vay.
In the first place tiiere ain't many head-on collisions. Therc's
mare danger af a rear-end collisian. The reason is tlîat every
passenger train lias its owvn riglît of way, and runs rcgularly evcry
niglit, ancd is loaked out for by ail tlic trains that's running ahead
of it. Therefare, the mast danger is fram samething behind wlîich
don't knaw wvhen %ve have stoppcd or brak-e samcthing, and vvlîich
runs inta us unexpectcdly. There ain't any anc loaking out for
any kind af collisions, 'cause whcn thcey came it matters mighty
little wvliclî end yau're putting forwardci-yaur lîcad or your feet-
but if you insist look out for 'cm from beliind."
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"Any more arguments? "
Got plenty more arguments, boss. You clon't w'ant to sleep

Nvith your feet towvard the enigine, bccause if y'ou do the draighit
through dtie car blovs right agin your hecad, and Nv'hen it gets coldl
at nighit your hecad and chest are exposed. Put your hieai towvard
the engine and you feel cool wvithout gctting iii no clraught. Itfs
just the saie way in summer. If you sleep wvith your feet towvard
the e-nzgine you can't have your %%iniclovs open, wvith the screcen in
'em, wvithout gretti ng the wind andi fine (lust righlt fin your face,
w'hereas if you sleep with your hecad to the enigine you gTet tic cool
air and no clraughit and dust."'

" Is that ail you knov ? "
"No, boss ; 1 hain't told you the bicgcst argument yet wvhy you

shoulci have your hecad made Up towvarcl the locomotive. The most
scrious thingr of ail is the circulation of the blooci iii your bodly.
You have been having your fct macle up towvarcl the engine, ch ?
\'Veil, 1 reekon you don't neyer sleep very %vcll iii thc cars, do you ?
Y'our night's res' is usually broken, -ain't it? \Vell, sir, lemme
makze Up your hecad to Uic engTine an' you'll slecp like you %v'as
a baby. Dat's because the motion of Uic train is 50 strong andi
steacly that it sencîs ali your blooci toivard the enci that's furthest
fromn the engine. l'ut your feet to the engine and ail your blood
rushes straight: to your headi andci ives you a restless nigylit. Put
your heacl to the engine and the blood goes away froni your hecad,
leaving it cool so you can res' likze a child."

"Put my heacl towvard flic engine and stop talkingr, %vill you ?"
«'Yes, sir; ail righit, sir ;anything you say, sir. You 'von'tq

gredge me that quarter in the rnorning, I'm- a-tellin' you."
[A lapse of hiaif -an hou r. Then a voice fron' betwecn the cur-

tains. It addresses the porter.]
" Solomon ; Diogenes, porter! Any arguments as to wvhat part

of a train is the safest? »
"There arcn't no use of arguments about dat, sir. The safest

place on a train is the middle of the middle car on the side furthcst
frorn flic other track,."-Det. aizd JçincGaz.

SOURCE OF~ BLOOD IN URIN4E.

j oseph Wiener, Jr. (IV Y. !Jed. four.), first attempts to discover
from what part of the urinary tract the blood comnes, then seeks its
cause. In cariy life stone in the bladder, tuberculosis of prostate
or bladder, gonorrhea, sarcoma of kidriey, or renal disease follow-
ing an exanthema mnay b.- found. Aduits have urethral stricture,
stone and new. growvths of b'adder and kidney. In old age eniargrec
prostate, stone and ncwer growvths predominate. Blood appcaring
betveen the acts of micturîtion is from the urethra ; that appearing
at the beginningy of strcamn is prostatic or from deep urethra. Clots
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at bcginining or end of clear urination are urethral, prostatic or
vesical. In kidney hemorrhage the blood is intimately mixed with
the urine. In renal hematuria, movabie kidney, and renal stone
the hernorrhage may appear and disappear suddenly. Rest relieves
liemnorrhagc due to stone, or movable kidney, but rnay fail to
influence that from tuberculosis -or malignant growth. Long or
short thin dlots denote reiial hemorrhagre, long thick dlots, urethral
hemorrhage. If from blad der, prostate or u rethra the blooci readily
sinks in the urine, but kidney blood remains intit-ately mixed with
the urine. If tie ratio of aibumnin to hemoglobin is above i to 16,
thecre is aibuminuria as wvell as hemorrhage and therefore probably
nephritis. A careful examination of ail] the organs mnay show a
cardiac lesion, tuberculosis, or malaria, and thus aid in diagnosis.
Urethral hemorrhage is chiefly due to stricture or traumatism, pros-
tatic hemnorrhage to enflargement, stone, nev growvth; or occasionally
to varicose veins; bladder hemorrhage to stone, tuberculosis or inew
growth, and renal hemorrhage to stone, tuberculosis, tumor, injury,
and nephritis. Vesical tuberculosis is m-ost frequent between 16
and 25 years, the urine is very light, odorless, feebly acid, some-
tiînes coptaining tubercle bacilli ; the stream is often arrested on
account of pain, the bladder is irritable at night, bright hemorrhage
mnay appear suddenly not influenced by rest; there may bc a few
drops of blood at end of urination accompanied by straining; there
are distinct periods of quiescence uninfluenced by violent exertion,
sudden relief of suprapubic pain and rapid cessation of pain in
galands aCter urination and persistent post-scrotal pain ; vesicle
calculus is most frequent in aduits, the urine is turbid, wvith mucus,
pus, oxalates, urates, or phosphates; the stream is arrested involun-
tarily;, the irritability of the bladder ceases at night ; the hemor-
rhage ceases wvith rest and is most profuse at end of stream; there
are no distinct periods of quiescence except with rest, the pain
often persists aCter emptying the bladder, and there is no post-
scrotal pain. In renal calculus the hiemorrhages are usually small
and frequent ; in tumor, profuse and at irregular intervals, and the
pain may be w~orse at night. Frequency of urination at night
occurs in rerial tuberculosis, but only in the daytime in calculus.-
Mled. Pr-og.

THE HEMORRHAGIC DIATHESIS IN TYPHOID FEVER AND ITS RELATIONSHIP TO
PURPURIO CONDITIONS IN GENERAL.

A. G. Nicholis and G. E . Learmonth (Lancet) say that from .a
study of hemorrhagic typhoid fever and its relationship to purpuric
conditions in general some suggestive ideas may be derived. On
thue îvhole it seems best to regard purpura hemorrhagica, not as a
distinct disease entity, but as merely a train of symp toms. Litten
would restrict the terrn to the so-called " idiopathic purpuras,"
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Wcrlhof's disease, Schon iei n's d isease, pu rpura si m piex, etc., an d
wvould deny it to that forn- met wvith in variola, typhoid fever, per-
nicious anemia, leukcemia, sepsis, snake-bite, and soi-e others.
This, howvever, seems to be too narrow a viewv. he trend of
modern patliological researclh, far fromn accentuating the divisions
of the earlier clinicians, tends to, show tliat the processes at work iii
ail these différent conditions are capable of unification. Most cases
corne under the head of " infections." lin the Iight of our present
kznowledge it wvoutd be better to speak first of anl 1'essential " pur-
pura hemorrhagica, including urider this term morbus maculosuis,
morbus Werlhofii, purpura simplex, peliosis rheumatica, and pur-
pura urticans. Whether scurvy (purpura scorbutica) should be
includeci in this class is perhaps doubtfui, since " essential " pur-
pura is a sporadic disease, wlîile scurvy is apt to be epidemnic and
endemic. Some observers, howcver, wvould place scurvy with thie
others in the "Iinfective " category. Babes particuiarly has des-
cribed a bacillus wvhichi lie tliinks is the cause, but other observers
have obtained negative resuits. Hemophilia certainly should not
be included iii the first group, siiîce it is characterized by family
and hereditary peculiarities. it mighit be termed a "«normal " con-
dition for certain individuals, and is not to be regarded as a true
pathological state, since it is a permanent and not ai' incidentai or
transient condition. The second group might be terimed 1'symp-
tomatic purpura," and wvould include ail those cases wvhich are met
wvith in the course of the infective fevers, such, as typhoid fever,
variola, measles, scarlet fever, pest, yellow fever, sepsis, acute yel-
low atrophy, icterus gravis, etc. A third group might be termed
C'cachectic," including forms found in pernicious anemnia, leukemia,
carcinoma, Bright's disease, etc. A fourth group is the toxic pur-
puras, sucli as are met with in certain forms of poisoning-snake-
bite, phosphorus, copaiba, antipyrin, etc. A fifth form is that found
in disseminated sarcomatosis, to which attention has been called
by Martin and Hi-amilton, where in one case which they studied
there wvas actual sarcomatous invasion of the internai. coat of the
vesseis, and in another emboli of sarcorna celis. Whether these
were the only factors or flot scems to be doubtful. The first two
groups, and possibly the third, wvouId faîl under the head of " infec-
tious " purpura.-Medical Age.

THE SURQICAL TREATMENT 0F ASCITES DUE TO OIHRHOSIS 0F THE LIVER.

lIt is taught generally that ascites in cirrhosis of the liver is due
to mechanical obstruction of the portai circulation. Where the
portai congestion is relieved through existing collatéral channels,
ascites may be absent. Cases of cirrhosis with ascites have been
recorded in which the formation of more or iess extensive peri-
toneai adhesions, due to repeated tappings or other causes, has
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been followccl by recovcry from ascitic accumulations. Ascites iii
cirr-hosis of the livcr miay be rcgarded, then, a.s an indication that
sufficicnt collateral circulation canniot bc establishied sponitanieousliy,
iio5t likely on accounit of absence of somne of the natural but in-
constant communications betweenci the p)ortal systemi and the gyencral
venous systemn. Packard andi Le Conte' discuss the surgical treat-
ment for the relief of thc ascites rif cirrhosis, brouglit to the atten-
tion of pliwicians by TaIia, tuid first carried to a successful issue
by Drummîond and Morison. Thc various methods em-ploycd ail
aimi at proclncing a collateral circulation through peritoneal adlie-
sions. Packard and Le Conte h~ave collectcd, fromn the lUteritture,
twenty-two cases in %vhich surgical mecasures wc resorted to for
relief of ascites. The actual resuits are difflicult of succinct state-
ment, but contrasting ti ec worst %viev with the best construction
there is founid an operative mortality somnewhere betwveen 23 per
rent. andi - per- cent., and the recoveries run betveen 41 per cenlt.
zw-l 6.j per crnt. These statistics canniot be regarded otherwise
than as cnicotiraging. he method is stili on trial, and an accuriate
ePqtimante of its value is not yet possible. Enough lias been learned,
h(J'vvr, to show that surgical trcatmeiit of ascites in cirrhosis is
tint absolutclv contraindicated for thc reason that remnoval of ascites
is directly deýtrimen1tal to hecalth and life; for it lias been ui-rci by
qome that ascites in cirrhosis is an expression of toxemia, and that
its removal wvould not tend to benefit the patient. Le Conte recoin-
mends tlîat an inc- ;-on be madle to the left of the median line,
wicler local or chloroformi anesthecsia, and that the parietal peri-
tt'seum over the lieer, spleen and omentum be dried and gently
rubbed with a gauze sponge, the same treatment being applied
also to the surface of the organs, and the omentum stitched to the
anterior abdominal wall wvith twvo or three stitches of catgut. In
the mieantime the ascitic accumulation mnay be drained off 1through

suprapubic opetiing in which a drainage-tube may be left if the
latter cati be carcd for properly. Otherwise both wotinds shoulcl
be closed at once. Drainage is regarded as useful for thrce or four
days until the adhesions become firm, but great care must be used
to prevent infection. Packard and Le Conte conclude that the
operation lias wvon a distinct fflace, and that in the future the
suitability of particular cases foi: the operation rnay be more clearly
establiied than is the case at present. They recommend the
operatieni in cases of pure portai cirrhosis where persistent and
wvell-directed medical treatment is foilowed by insignificant resuits.
As yet operation is flot indicated in other forms of cirrhosis. In
the diagnosis of cases for contemplated operation, care should be
takzen to elirninate syphilitic cirrhosis, in which recovery is pos-
sible under proper mnedicinal treatment. he relief of ascites in

1. ern. jour. of the Med. Sci, i901, cxxi, 251-270.
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patients %vith atrophic cirrhosis wvoulcl bc a blessig, as othcrwise
constant trentrncnt and repeatcd tappivys a neccssary and the
sufferers are doorned to I)erpetual invalidisrn. Thc carlier the
relief cornes, the botter, because then thec liver lias more of a chance
to regain its functions by compensatory hyperpiasia in the avent
that the process of contraction is brouglit to a strnidstill.-Joiei-ial
o/ the A mc;ican Aledical A ssoc<ztzon.

M ETRORR14AGIA.

The etiology of metrorrhagia duc to inflarmmatory processes in
the pelvis is discusseci by Cragin, wvho thinks the usual order of
source and seque as regards thec endornctriurn is : . Chronic
congestion ; 2, chronic inflammation; 3, rnenorrhagia and metror-
rhagia. The muscle wvall of the uterus itself miay t.alze part lu the
production of the symptoin through tumors and chronic interstitial
inflammation %vith atrophy Of Ulic muscle tissue an(, increase in
ncv con nective tissue. In sorne cases> hovever, the cotidition seemis
to bc causeld by lack of sufficient elasticity iii the uterine muscle,
interfering %vith normal muscle contraction. The blood vessels of
the uterus, if sclerosed, so as to destroy their elasticity, mýay natur-
ally produce the mnorbid conditions. Occasional1. cases are inet
wvith îvhere the endometritis is slight and the hernorrhage sc,:rns to,
bc due to lack of contractile powver iii thc arterial %vall. The treat-
ment of metrorrhagia depends largely on its etiology; wvith chronic
endometritis, curettage andi relief of congestion is bcst ; if acute
endometritis exists, cleanliness, drainage and rest. If the symptom
is due to interference with the muscular contraction of the wvalls of
the vessels, the treatment depends on the presence or absence of
hypertrophied enclomietrium. Tlîe presence of the latter indicates
curettagre, possibly repeated several times. In the absence of
hypertrophied endometrium, or if persistent after repeated curet-
tage, metrorrhagia may justify hysterectomy.-Jraiote
Ailierican Mi'edicai As.sociatizon.

MULTIPLE NEURITIS AND INFLUENZA.

Raymond, in a clinical lecture at the Salpèstrière (Jow-n. ;ie
Méd.) describes the case of a patient who, after a severe attaclc of'
influenza, suffered from numbness in the fingers and .toes, followed
by wveakness in the upper and loiver extremities. This %vent on to
actua! paralysis, and iruscular wasting appear2d, together with
pain on pressure over the different groups of muscles. There wits
no bladder or rectal complication. This condition lasted four or
five iionths, after which the powver of movement wvas gradually
regz,.ined. The points emphasized by the lecturer are the %vide
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extent of the paralytie phienomena in this case. Indeed, at first
sighit the case mighit have been looked upon as a myclitis. Another
patient under observation presented very similar symptomfs. He
hiad previously enjoyed good health, and was of strong constitu-
tion. J-e liad several subsequent attacks, and after one of these
hie wvas troubled with. a sense of ;veighit in his legs, and after a short
time hie wvas quite unable to stand upright. In this; instance the
neuritis affected chiefly the nerves of the lower limb. The lecturer
points out that, as a rule, the prognosis of influenzal neuritis is
generally satisfactory, and they usually get wvell under electrical
treatment and strychnine internally.-b>ritis/i iled. Jour.

INTRAVENOUS INJECTIONS 0F NORMAL SALT-SOLUTION IN PUERPERAL
HEMORRHAGE.

IVaygrier (journal des Praticiens) gives detailed histories of
15 cases of hemorrhiage treated by normal sait-solution injected in-
travenously, 7 of wvhom recovered. The other 8 died. In 7 cases,
hemorrhage wvas. due to vicious insertion of the placenta, to abor-
tion, and to premature detachment of the placenta, each, in 2 cases;
and it occurred wvith child-birth in 4 cases. The amount injected
varied from 700 to 2,000 grams. In many cases, subcutaneous in-
jections wvere given besides. The indication for the injection is
the severe anemia, the lowered general condition. Maygrier advises
intravenous injections wvhen subcutaneous injections have no effect,
or wvhen death seems imminent. They should even be repeated if
necessary.-Piladelp/iia Iviedi*cal journal.

Physicians' Library

Rliniology, Laij'ngology and Otology, and their Sig-nificquce in Gen-
eral Alédicine. By E. P. FPIEDRICH, M.D., Privat docent at
the University of Leipzig. Authorized translation from the
German. Edited by H. HOLBROOK CU1RTIS, M.D., Consulting
Surgeon to the N\ewv YIork Nose and Throat Hospital and to
the Scarlet Fever and Diphtheria Hospitals. Octavo, PP. 348.
Philadeiphia and London: W. B. Saunders & Co. i900. To-
ronto: J. A. Carvethi & Co. Price, $2.5o.

This excellent work is written by a man who is thoroughly
versed in rhinology, otology and laryngology as well as with the
pathology and symptoms of general disease. He is, therefore, in a.
position to present the relations of these specialties to general
medicine in an accurate and attractive- form. Dr. Friedrich takes
the stand that the gencral practitioner should not neglect the study
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of the specialties, and that the specialist should be familiar with
general medicine.

The importance and extent of the work cannot be accurately
estimated until one lias carefully read this or a sinilar book. The
relations of the diseases of the nose, throat and ear with those
of the respiratory tract, circulatory system, kidneys, skin, sexual
organs, eye, etc., are all considered. The chapters treating of
nervous diseases and exanthemata are particularly interesting.
Dr. Curtis is to be congratulated on the good translation, and
W. B. Saunders & Co. are to be commended for the enterprise they
have shown in introducing so many valuable German works.

Saunders' Pocket Medical Fornudary- -With an Appendi. By
WILLIAM M. POWELL, M.D., author of " Essentials of Diseases
of Children," etc. Sixth edition, thoroughly revised. Phila-
delphia: W. B. Saunders & Co. 1900. Toronto: J. A. Carveth
& Co. Price, $2.o.

This is a neat little book containing a large number of pre-
scriptions, dose-tables, poisons and antidotes, diet notes, obstetrical
table, tables of incompatibles, weights and measures, diameters of
the female pelvis and fetal head, etc. The prescriptions have
been mostly copied from standard text-books. In this edition the
compiler has added some two hundred new formulæ and brought
the dose-table up-to-date.

A Text-Book of -listology, Including Microscopic Technic. By
A. A. BOHM, M.D., and M. VON DAVIDOFF, M.D., of the
Anatomical Institute in Munich. Edited, with extensive addi-
tions to both text and illustrations, by G. CARL HuBERî, M.D.,
Junior Professor of Anatomy and Director of the Histological
Laboratory, University of Michigan. Authorized translation
from the second revised German edition by HERBERT H.
CUSHING, M.D., Demonstrator of Histology and Embryology,
Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia. With 351 illustrations.
Philadelphia: W. B. Saunders & Co. Toronto: J. A. Carveth
& Co. Price, $3.5o.

This is an English translation of the second German edition,
and contains in addition much valuable matter and many illustra-
tions which will no doubt greatly enhance the value of the book.
The German edition may be said to contain the subject-matter of
the lectures anddemonstrations in histology given by the authors
to the students in the University of Munich.

Microscopic technic and the general histology cf the cell and of
the various forms of tissues occupy the first 16o pages. Following
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this the special histology of the blood, heart, vessels, digestive
organs, genito-urinary organs, skin, nervous system, etc., is taken
ulp and described froun both the theoretical and *echnical stand-
pý.ints. We thin< that ail parts o1f the work are good, but thiat the
sections on histology of the nervous system are particularly excel-
lent. The illustrations are numerous and admirably executed.

A Tert-B'ook of thie .Diseascs of WEomen. By HE NRY J. GARRIGUES,
A.M., M.D., Gynecolog ist to St. Mark's Hospital, Newv York
City. Octavo volume Of 756 pages> wvith 367 illustrations.
Third edition, thoroughlv revised. Philadeiphia and London:
W. B. Saunders & Go. J 900. Toronto: J. A. Carveth & Ca.
Price, $4.50.
This wvork is well known to the medical profession as an emi-

neiitly practical text-book, and the earlier editions were xvell
reccived by both students and practitioners. The simplicity of the
text and the ex,,cellent illustrations make it a valuable book for
beginners, and at the same time it is sufficiently complete for a
gencral practitioner. It %vas the aim of Dr. Garrigues to, write a
practical work, and therefore lie hias paid more attention to the
diagnosis and treatment than ta pathiology and theoretical dis-
cussions.

In this edition the entire text lias been thoroughly revisedl arnd
con5îderable new materia1 and many illustrations have been addedl,
bringing the wvoîk up-to-date. We believe that it is anc of the
best books published on the subjcct.

Oz'er 1,000 Pr-escr-iptionis or- Favori-te Fo,-i;zilo of Various -Teacizers,
Aziiiors anidPractising >oP/iysicianis. The whole being carefully
indexed, and including most of' the newver rernedies. Cloth, 300
pages, postpaid $i.ao. The Illustrated Medical Journal Ca.,
Publishers, Detroit, Mich.

This is the second edition of this book. -1t hias been enilarged'
by the addition of ia6 pages of newv matte.r. The bulk of these pre-
scriptions have appeared in the columnis of Leonard's JIlZusty-ated
Medica1Jozii-na, and have been collected from the \vritings of many
wvell-knowvn physicians.
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